
New Publications.
The newcumber of the Quarterly Bcview, (repub-

lished in New York end received from W- B. Zie-

ber, South nurdstreet), contains the long and able
article on the Danish Duchies, which we noticed
yesterday. There also are papers upon the past,
present, and future of China, ‘'New Englanders

and the Old Home,” being notices of Emerson s
and Hawthorne’s boohs on England and of Dr.
Holmeß’famous - Autocrat of the Breakfast Table,»
and a very full review of Captain Speke’s “Jour
nal of the Discovery of ihe Source of the Nile,”
The reviewer doubts whether the great geographical
enigma of ages has yet been satisfactorily solved,
in fact, though it ba» been shown thatthe Nilenows
out of the Victoria Nyanzs Hake, there yet remains
to be explored the largest of the rivers which feed
that collection of waters. There is an emuiing ar-
ticle, semi-scientific, upon “ Eels,” and a disqu e-

Monupon ** Sons and Pistes.” Here, too, is a good

account of “Home in the Middle Age*’ ««> best

part of which ie a comparison of the
o

“ it
,

i*Ji'h 1,,e“ *’

pr7”dlDg this is an analysis ofthe^ofofce’ro‘by William Foreyth, anEnglish
jultpublished. The book muetpossess great

merit for i’s accuracy and fulness areapparent even
the account here given of it. A perußalof the

wholo or Conyers Middleton’a Life of Cicero will
convey less to ,he mind, respecting thegreatest ora-
tor and philosopher of the HomanEmpire, than the
summaryhere given of Mr. Forsyth’s book. Cicero
wae one of the greatest Homans—yet of him re-
mains no genuinestatue, bust, or coin! What sha-
dows we are, and what shadows we pursue.

Forsyth’s Life or Cicero, which supplies a great
want inRoman biography, (for Middleton too much
excuses, while Drumann too much aocuses the great
orator,) will, doubtless, be republished here. In it
willbe found a great deal to explain Cicero’s rela-
tions with Julius Cffiiar. Now that Louis Nape
leon has himself undertaken to write the biography

of Ceesar, (to he published, we predict, about the
year 1900—if then), the attention of scholars, poll*
Hcians, and soldiers has latterly been drawn to the
real founder of the Homan Empire. Those who de-
cline waiting for the Imperial butremote biography
may contest themselves, now, with Merlvale’s
si Hietoiy of the Homans under theEmpire,” which
takes in what occurred from the period of the first
Triumvirate to theperiod of the transfer ofthe seat
of Empire from Home to Constantinople. It eon-
aists ofseven volumes, nowin course of republica-
tion here by D, Appleton & Co., New York,from
the fifth London edition. Two of these have ap
peered, giving the history of the Homans from
Sulla's death to the assassination of Ceesar, on the
Idea of March, A. TJ. 109-710, which is B. C. 45-it.
In these two volumes is the full and trne history of
Caesar. His public csreeric traced very closely, and
hie private Hie as fully developed. This is the best
account of Caesar yetwritten, and not even the Em-
peror Napoleon’s, if it ever appear, is likely to equal
it. The work canbe procured from Mr. Simons, 33
South Sixth street.

Horace said that the stomaoh was the true 11 ma-
gister artlum,” and he was right. If people mutt
feed te support nature, they mayas well have their
food properly oooked and served. Somebody who
taw Dr. Johnson eating heartily ofcome delicacy,

rudely observed: “I perceive that, after all, pMlosoj
phera enjoy good living as much as other people.’
The Doctor looked angrily at him, and grumbled
out the rational retort—“Do youthink that God
made the good things for>o7» only V’ A clevermaga-

ziner might easily write an agreeable and Instruct-
ive article upon “Cookery, Ancient and Modern.”
The Greek and Latin writers could give him a great
deal onthe early history of the subjeot,and there ic

pot acountry in Europe that has nota cookery book
ofits own. Wepossess onein English, printed inthe
time of Shakspeare. Within our own experience is
the oookery book of Mrs. Eundell (which enjoyed
a popularity equal to that of “Ohilde Harold,”
whenit appeared simultaneourly with that poem,)
and Mrs. Glass, Dr. Kitchener, Miss Acton, M.
Jarrin, M. Tide, M. Francatelh, M. Soyer, Miss
Leslie, Mrs. Widdifield, and others, have written
onthe cuisine with equal ability, success, and profit.
Thevery latest work of this class that we have seen
Is a 12mo. volume, pp. 060, entitled “ What to Eat,
and Howto Cook it.” The author is Pierre Biot,
late' editor or the Almanac Gastronomique, of Paris.
The publishers are Messrs. Appleton, New York.
Themerit of the book Is that it is praotioaL It also
is economical, simple, and comprehensive, contain-
ing over a thousand receipts, with particular in-
structions how to prepare and serve not only the
regular dinner, hut also breakfast and snpper. It
also is well indexed, a great advantage in such a
hook ofreference.

There is a short article on “ The Stomach and
Civilization,” by F. L. Sarmiento, of this city, in

the current number of Harper's Magazine, which
touches generally upon the practice of gastronomy,
Horn theearliest time to the present. The writer
sets up English and depreciates Americsn cookery
rather too much. In plainroasted and boiled meats
the English are unequalled (one’s mouth waters at
the thought of a boiled leg of Southdown with
turnips and caper sauce), but beyond this and plain
puddings, JohnBull must yield the palm to Brother
Jonathan. Mr. Sarmiento says that the Homans
held eels very cheap:—but the Quarterly Beview, in
its elaborate article on Eels (noticed above), says,
and shows, that “ the ancient Greeks carried their
partiality for the eel to a most ridiculous excess,”
and adds, “ They were kept by the Homans In their
fish ponds (vivaria),ready at hand for the table when
required.” Pliny mentions what an immense
quantity of eels were consumed is his time. The
article, in which many curious facts are collected,
is suggestive and amusing.

In country, although Evchre and Poker have
hocta of proficients, the good, old, and truly scienti-
fic game of Whist still has many admirers, for
them, andfor the rising generation of card-players,

Messrs. Appleton have published a neat little hand-
book, in blue and gold, entitled “ Laws and Prac-
tice of Whist, by Cavendish,” which is now the
authority upon Whist, as Hoyle was, a century ago,
in the London clubs. It is the best Whlst-book
ever printed, giving a reason for everything.

We have the Dental Cosmos for March, in which
the most noticeable original papers are Practical
Uinta, by Dr. J. D. White 5 Hydrostatic Blow-pipe,
by Dr. O. A. Kingsbury; Dental Suggestions, by

John D. Wingate, Bellefonte; The Strange Case o'
aRuminating Man, b; Charles £. Davis, New Bed*
jOrd j Teaching, by Dr. J. Poster Flagg, and Inflam-
mation, by Dr. W. H. Atkinson. We may notice,
also, Dr. Qeo. W. Ellis’s paper on “ Nervous Affec-
tions originating HornDental Dlaeace,” and the dia-
cussion upon it, in the OdontographicSooiety,

The third number of the Philadelphia Photographer,
published by Benerman & Wilson, has justappeared,
The contents are original, for the most part, includ-
inga letteron the literary and judicial application
ofPhotography, by Edward Everett. The illuaira-
tion la an orginal view ofscenery near FlatRock,
Schuylkill,photographed by Wendell Taylor, We
agree with Mr. Wenderoth, in his notice of its pic-

ture, that, beautifulaa it is, it would have been im-
proved by cutting out the centre vertically instead
of horizontally, so as to give a lull view of the
tree infront. We do not detect the solarized spot
or “ghost” in the centre, which Mr. Wenderoth
notices. No doubt Photographers’ observation is
more exact and minute, from practice, than that
ofordinary persons possibly can be.

Mr. Carleton, New Fork,has sent us, through
Peterson & Brothers, two new books. One is the
reprint of a work by an English author, entitled.
•>Tales bom the Operas,” being, infaot, the librettos
of about a dozen operas turned into prose tales.
Tbe other is “The Art of Conversation, with Di-
rections for Self-Education,” and is one of the most
agreeable—because sensible and well written-
works ofthe kind we have everread. This is an
original book. Under the head “ Self-Education’
it gives a catalogue raisonnd of the books which
may he advantageously read and studied by those
who desire to obtain information on various sub
jects. The closing chapter, “On Vulgarisms in
Conversation,” gives a pretty full list of English
and American vulgarisms. Many of these arc made
by using noun-substantives asverbs, such as to ad-
vantage, for to profit. Suchfamiliar contractions as
oint, Instead of sc not or am not, are properly com
damned. Forever, instead of for ever, is also onthis
blacklist. The NewEngland feel of it is not men-
tionedhere; nor theuse ofhop instead of dances nor
thatmiienble skedaddle, Instead of ran away. The
book will do good, and deceives to have a large
circulation.

Sew Jersey Annual Conference of tile
M. Be Church.

/Reported for The Frees]
SIXTH DAT.

BaiDQKTOF, March S, 1864,
Yesterday afternoon tbe onniversay of the Con-

ference Bible Society took place. Speeches were
made by Bevs. J. E, Bryan, J. Stephenson, of this
Conference, John Hanlon, of the Newark Confer-
ence, G, Sheldon, Bible agent, and W« G. Stockton,
of this Conference, who was called by members of
the 24th New Jersey Regiment of Volunteers, of
whichhe was formerly chaplain.

Inthe evening the anniversary of the S. S. TJnlon
was held, in which the uaual oourse was departed
freon, and instead ofhaving set speeches, there were
fivMninute speechesmadetoshow the value ofSun-
<lay*sohool instruction. It was a meeting ofgreat
Interest.

The Conference was opened this morning in the
usual way by J. Hugg. Variousresolutions were
presented and adopted. The Conference then pro*
•seeded to consider who shall be admitted to mem-
bership on trial in the Conference. Edson W.
SursfSamuel H. Assy, Edmund Hewitt, Armanius
Eawrenee, Samuel S. Weatherby, George W, Dob-
bins, D. G. Knowles were admitted. <3t, W.
Nicholson was recommended, but his loyalty be-
ing called in question, bis esse was referred to a
committee, who, after a free conference, reported
that there was just causeftosuspect his loyaltysome
time ago, but that his views recently changed en-
tirely, and be was cheerfullyadmitted.

Alter the usual resolutions of thanks the Bishop
announced the appointments and the Conference
adjourned. The fields oflabors for the members ofConference for the coming year are as follows:

appoihtmbntb.
,?™moir

*

DIST .5ICT*““ WM- E* Pbruy, presidingelder. Trenton—Green street, J. Q, Dobbins; Frontstreet, J. k annote; TJnioa street, w s 7,-,.Statestreet, w. n. Jefferje; Wane’aXieit, hSwBelting; PermitgUm,R. a. Chslket; V
J. Gmw; Amwell, J. H. Miekle; LambertSlieThoms. Hanlon; Princeton. E. Haute- NevrslruS
-wick—Liberty street, J. Stephenson. Pitman Oh*!
pel, H. M. Brown s Bayard street, j. r. Brya":
Milltown, JesseStiles: WasMngton, w. w. Chria
tine; South Amboy, Milton Relyea; Jacksonville,
-George W- Nioholson: Middleton Point, George
Hughe*; Krypott, H. B.Beegle; Port Monmouth,
A. Lawrence; BioevUle, J. H. Hatoainron; Rod
Bsnk. I. D.King; Eatcntown, F. A. Morrell. Long
Branch—lst Church, William Franklin; 24 Church.
J. S. Heisler; Greenville, W. T. Aboott; Squan
Village, J. L. Boe; Farmingdale. W. E. Boyle;
Bethesda, G. H. Neal; Freehold, R. M. Stratton;
Englishtown, J. P. Connelly.

G. F. Brown, D. D., Chaplain New Jersey State
Prison, and member of Greenstreet Quarterly Con-
ference.

F. B. Rose, Chaplain U-S. Army, and member of
Freehold Quarterly Conference.

D. C. Knowles, Principal Pennington Seminary,
member ofPennington Quarterly Conference.

Bublikgton Dibtbict.—J. Lkwib, presiding
elder. Burlington—Broad street, A. K. Street;
Union street, 0. H. Hartranfft: Bordentown. E. H.
Stokes; Crosswleks, E. 11. Durell; QroycvUlC, J.
L. Sender; Allentown, G. C. Maddock; Hlghts-
town, S.E. PoBt; Windsor and Sharon, J. G Orate;
tbanberry and Bethel, J. W. McDougall; Clarke-burg.R.B.Sutcliffe; NewEgypt, s. s. Weatherby;J«<d*town. J- Bobbins, W.B. CuUls; Columbus,
Noah Edwards, J. E Adams; Pemberton, W. Mar-
gem®! Mount Holly, R. V. Lawrenoe; Medford
and Vmeentown, Joseph Atwood; Lumberton. E.Hewitt; Hartford and Tabernacle, to be supplied;
Beverly, O. H.Klrkbride ; Palmyra and Bethel, b!
fl. Harris; Bridgeborough, P. Y.Oalder; Moores-

town, E. W. Boon; Karlton, *

River, A. Matthews; Bergen. A. J. Gregory, Bir-
negat, J. I. Corson; Lebanon „ . Awy,
Tuokerton, John Bass Kiver, M- H. bhiinp,

°RWGiven“ohaplsin United State, navy, member
the T* nited Stales army,

andamember ofthe Union-streetQuarterly Confer-
WSamsw ls<®® :bioT,s * Y* Monro*i presiding
eldel camden-Tiiird Street, S. Vansant; Union,
» barker« Broad wsy« Goo. Hitchens; T&bßmaelo.
t*tt. StocktoD; Oity|Miis,. Q-e H, Tullis; Newtoni
to be supplied; Gloucester City, T. C. Carman; Had-
donfleld. B. F. Woolaton; Woodbury, H. G. Wil-
ll&ms; Carpenter’s Landing, D L. Adams: Pauls-
boro’, T. S. Wilson 5 Clark*boro\ G. K. Morris;
Bridgeport, Levi Lzrew; Auburn, E. Waters, one
to bo supplied 5 MullicftHill, W. S. Bsrnart; GUes-
boro’, R. J. Andrews; Swedeaboro*. Wm. Walton;
Fulerville, E. Green; Turnersville, Bethel, A. GU-
Pjore ; Blackwoodstown, Abraham Owen;Hedding,
C» E. Eaitlack; Long-a-coming, D. Moore: Water-ford and Winslow, S. M. Hudson: Hammonton, J.
B. Turpin ; Willi&mstown, G. R. Snider;tows, H, S. Norris; Abseoom, M. O. Stokes, Willis
Beeves 5 Atlantic City, A. M. North; May’s Land-
ing, Levi Herr;Camden Circuit, (colored.) to be sup-
plied.

James White, chaplain in United States army,
and member of Broadway Quarterly Conference
Camden.

C. W. Heialey. chaplain in United States army,
and member of Third-street Quarterly Conference,
Camden. ~

BridgetonDistrict.—O. H. Wbitkcar. preaia-
ing elier* BridgetoD—Commerce street, J. w. Hick-
man; Trinity. R. Thorne. Salem
street, J. B. (Haw; Broadway, C. E. Hill; Psnus-
vine, J. C. Summerlll; Pennsgrove, J. F. Morel!;
Sharpsto wn, O. K. Fleming: Haius’ Neck, to be
supplied; Woodstown, A. E. Ballard; Harrison-
viiie. w. C. Stockton; Unionville, S. F. Wheeler;
Plttsgrcve, S. H. Johnston; Gloucester, L, O.
Manchester; Nazareth and Alston, J. Yanaant;
Hancock’s Bridge, W. E. Greenbank; Roadstown
and Harmony, J. T. Tucker; Fairton, T. D.Sleeper:
Ccdarville, Joseph Asbbrook 5 Newport, S. Chat-
ten ;Cumberland Mission, to be supplied; Maurice-
town, L. J. Rhoads. Millville—Secondstreet, Phi-
lip Cline; Foundry Church, D. Duffell; Willow
Grove and Vineland, G. C. Slangs* - Port Eliza-
beth, D. McCurdy, G. L. Dobbins 5 Atlantic, W. B.
Osborn, one to be supplied; Cape May, S. Town-
send ;Lower Cape May, B. S. Sharp; Cape Island,
Albert Atwood; Salem Circuit(col,), tobesupplied;
Bridgeton (eel), to be supplied; Goshen, Cold
Spring, to be supplied.

J. H. James, Chaplain in the U. S. Army, and
member of HarneouviUe Quarterly Ocmfuieucc.

A gen tleman, while walking through Willough*
by street, Brooklyn, New Yorkj at an early hour in
the morning, observed two persons walking behind
him, but paid no attention to them. As they passed
him one of them threw a blanket over his head,
while the other secured it with a strong India rub.
ber band, About tour inches in width, and then both
assisted to 10b him of about sixty dollars in money.
The victim was helpless, for theband was bo placed
as to prevent the slightest movement of the hands.
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The Board of School Controllers.—
A stated meeting of this Board was held yesterday
afternoon.

, , ,

A communication was received from the Eighth
section, requesting authority to form new division*
in the secondary schools for boys and girls, and to
appoint teachers to the same; one from the Four-
teenth section, requesting the erection of 11 head
assistants” in grammar schools of four or more
divisions, whose duty it shall be to assist in the
teaching of the drat division; one from the Nine-
teenth, recommending the sale of the Franklia
School-house,on America street, above Columbia
avenue, tothat a new building may be erected out
of the proceeds; also, informing the Board of the
opening of a fifth division in the Witte School-
house. Thecommunications were referred.

The CommitteeonAooounts reported bills amount-
ing to SI3S 614 97, which were ordered to be paid.

The same oommittee made a special report with-
holding their approval of the bill for the salaries of
such teachers as have been appointed since January.
This was done in consequence of the refusal of the
Directors of the 26th section to transmit to the
Board -the names of such teachers appointed since
January who do not hold proper certificates. Agreed
to.

The Committee on Text Books reported a resolu-
tion authorizing the introduction into the public
schools ofBrooks’ Arithmetic and Key. Agreed to.

Mr. Shippen, from thespecial committee appoint-
ed to investigate the maimer in which the late ex-
amination of the Girls’ High School was held, made
a verbal report He stated that the Investigation
occupied much time, and the testimony would cover
very manypages, tie desired to know whetherit
was the wish of the Board tohave thereport printed.
Mr. Shippen then offered a resolution that the re-
sults Of the late examination be reported, and the
committee on that school admit the candidates.

Inthe course of the debate upon the subject Dr.
Nebir-ger charged that the examination had been
conducted with too much secrecy, and that thecom-
mittee didnot do justice to the Girls’ High School,
by making an announcement that they had no fault
to find with the principal, especially as they knew
nothing detrimental to him.

The committee replied that they were disposed to
give all patties justice, and they were willing that
thetestimony should be seen by the Controllers and
the teachers.

A resolution was offered,permitting the results to
be seen by the reporters of the press, which was
subsequently wiihcr&wn.

Mr. Shippen’s resolution was adopted, as likewise
an amendment that the averages of the Hancock
School be reported tothis board for future action.

Davenport’s History of the United States was re-
stored, byresolution, to the list of textbooks fur-
nished to the publicschools. It was stated that in
the book, wherever the word “Southern Con-
federacy” appears, the word “so-called” has been
prefixed,

A resolution was adopted requesting the joint
commission on the subject of oommon-sohool educa-
tion to give their attention to the subject of reading
as practised in the sohools.

Mr. Shippen offered the following, which was
adopted:

Whereas, The United States Sanitary Commissionhas
authorized the holcisat of a fair in ihie city in Junenext
in aid of ite fond*, and has called nponall citizens,with-
out distinction ofparty, forassistance In its behalf; and,
takereas, members of this Board have been appointed a
special committee to enlist the active co-operation of all
punilsin their respective school sections: therefore.

Resolved, That the United States Sanitary Commission
has our warmest sympathy, and the fair in its aid shall
receive our earnest and active co-operation, and. far-
ther, that we commend the subject to the several eactious,
as well as toall the pnplls of theFirst School District.

Adjourned, .

Select Council.—The members of Se-
lect Council had a special meeting yesterday after-
noon, for thepurpose of taking action on unfinished
business, President Lynd (U.) in the ehair.

The resolution from Common Council relative to
therepairing ofGray’sFerry bridge was concurred
in- Also, numerous other bill, from that branch.

The bill making an appropriation to theDepart-
ment of Highways, Bridges, Sewers, Ac., for grading
and bridging Fifth street, from Nioetown lane to
Fisher’s lane, whichwas postponed at the last stated
meeting, was again taken up.

Some lengthof lime was spent indiscussing the
amendment made to the Sint seetion of the bill In
reference to in whosepresence the bids advertised by
the Highway Department should be opened.

Mr. Miller fU.) thought no Highway Department
had started worse than the present one. The con-
tract system is still carried on by them. They are
forced by outside pressure.

Mr. Davis fU.) said that Mr. Miller in the oourse
ofhis remarks had reflected upon the present High-
way Committee and the Chief Commissioner of
Highways. He hoped that Couneils would judge
them by their actions alter they had committedwrongs, and not till then.

The second section was also amended, and the bill
passed. Adjourned.

The Sanitary Commission.—The Cen-
tral Board of the United Statea Sanitary Commis-
sion appointed, by the President, whose sessions aregenerally held in Washington, held, yesterday, a
special meeting in this oity at the rooms of theagency, No. 13C7 Chestnut street. A number of dis-tinguished gentlemen from various parts of the
country were pieeent, among whom were Bev. Dr.Bellows, of New York; A. D. Bache, vioe president;
Bt. Bev. Bishop Claik, of Rhode Island; JudgeSkinner, ofChicago; Dr. Van Buren, ofNew York;Rev. Dr.Agnew, of New York; Professor Gibbs, or
the Harvard University, and others. The residentmembers of the Commission in the city were also
present, Mr. HoraceBinney, Jr.,Professor FairmanRogers, and Charles J. Stifle, Esq. The Commis-
sion will be in session several days. Thespecial ob-
ject of themeeting is to discuss a plan of organiza-
tion for an asylum for Invalid soldiers. A number
of these gentlemen will deliver addresses to-morrow
evening, at the Academy of Music, to further theproject ofholding a grandfair in this oity during the
month of June. It Is needless to add that the audi-
ence willbe gratified with the exercises of the eve-
ning. The fair will undoubtedly be a great suooeii.
The preliminary arrangements are expeditiously
progressing, and the services of a large number of
patriotic ladles have already been volunteered Inthe good cause.

Sale of Heal Estate, Stocks, &c.—
Messrs. M. Thomas A Sons sold at theExchange,
yesterday noon, the following stoeka and real es-
tate :

l share Point Breeze Park Association—s9s._4iahaies Union Mutual Insurance Company, $l9
23,hare, Northwestern Railroad, $1—$23.20 do. do. do. sl—s2o.Threethree-story brick dwellings, Nos. 1030,1032,

and 1034 Morgan ctreet—s2,66o.
.

Two-stoiy brick dwelling, Elder street, about 16
feet front—sl,ooo

Two-story brick warehouse, No. 1016 Market
street—s2o,lso.

Country place, 21 acres, Delaware county, Fa,, two
miles south ofDarby, $l7Oper acre—s4,oBo.

Three threesioiy brick dwellings, southwest cor-
nerofEleventh street and Mark’s lane, subject toan
irredeemable ground rent of$22 4-6—s4 960.

Three story brick dwelling, No. 1706 Coatesstreet,
west ofSeventeenth street, 18 feet front, subject to ayearly groundrent of $45—52,626.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1836 Catharine
street, 16 feet front—sl,326.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1838 Catharinestreet—sl 350.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1840 Catharine

street—sl,376.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2048 Catharine

street, subject to a yearly ground rent ofs64—sBoo.
The Gratitude of a Colored Woman.

—We were shown yesterday a handsome pyramid ofwax fruit, moulded and polished by Mrs. Caroline
Johnson, a colored woman, residing at No. 404 Wal-
nut street, Intendedfor presentation to Mrs. liinooJn,
Mrs. Johnson has devoted much of her life to the
manufacture of wax fruit, and her skill shows itself
tobe ofahigh order. Feeling,like all colored persons,
a gratitude to ffir. Lincoln for his proclamation or
freedom, she has expended no little labor, as well
os expense, upon the makingup of this testimonial.It is mounted upon a round table elaborately deco-rated with shells ofvarious kinds, and covered with
a large glass vase* The gift will cost about slso—

expense to be borne entirely by Mrs. Johnson,
unless she may receive the co-operation of persons
who reel an Interest In showing to Mr. Lincoln how
thecolored people view his official conduct.

The Apprentices’ Library.—The an-
nual meeting or the managers of the Apprentioes’
Library was held last evening at the S. W. oorner
of Fifth and Arch streets, James J. Barclay, piesi-
dent, in the oboir. The annualreport ol theBoard
of Manager* wo* then read. It show* that during
the poet year nearly 2,000 boya and girls have been
supplied with60,000 books. The library now con-
tains 18,000 volumes. Average total of bo; a and
girl*at present using the library, 1,832; new admis-
sions, 1,461; number of new volumes added to th9
library, 1.891. An election of offloers was then gonethrough with, after which the meeting adjourned.

The Girls’ High School.—The ad-mission of the successful candidates at the late ex-ualMUom. of the Girls’ High School will takeThursday morning. The admission hasmSSmTSm -E layed, in consequence ofthe lavestl-

thatBmStSIttSSZrZSn SSXSSfSS’iJK
c
Db^”“^Brittle on the Girls’ High sXolshaU be aSthSlrizedto receive into the school tho.a who S«,ed
satisfactory examination. wno p“,ea

The 98th Regiment.—Mr. Baum, the
artist, who drewthe pioture representing the recep-
tion of the 29th Regiment in this city, hts drawn
one of a similar east, representing the reception of
the 98th Regiment, P. V., Col. Ballier. When litho-
graphed, it will be a fine pioture, and will be muoh
valued by tbe members and friends of theregiment.

Death of a Soldier.—The following
deathwas reported yesterday at the Medical Direct-
or's office, from the United States army hospital at
Sixteenth asd Filbert streets: Charles Maguire, pri-
vate, company H, 16th InvalidOWft

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court in Banc—Woodward, Chief

Juatlce, and Thompson, StrongrHead, and
Agnew, Justices.

IKTBHE9TIKO lITSOKiHOE OA9S.
John C. Fifield vs. The Insurance Company ofthe

State of Pennsylvania. Fromthe Nisi Prius.
This was an action brought by the plaintiffupon

a policy ofinsurance of the defendants, issued upon
the 24th of November, iB6O, for one year,!from tie
2*d of December, iB6O, upon plaint’s interest, in-
cured at 53,0C0, in the brig John Welsh, valued at
$12,000 The perils insured against were ofthe seast
jires pirates, rovers, assailing thieves, jettisons barra •

fry, fre ; and it was provided thatthe companyshould
not be liable for anyclaim for a loss by seizure, cap-
toje, or detention, or the consequences of any at-
tempt thereat- Upon the trial, after proofof the
policy, and an admission by the defendants that due
preliminary proof had been given by the plaintiff,
the plaintiff proved his ownership of one-fourth of
the vessel, and that she was built in Gloucester,
N. J.i and registered at Philadelphia. The first
mate of the brig Thomas R. Ackland thenproved
the loss ofthe vessel, asfollows:

Tlie brig Bailed from Philadelphia, May, 1861, toTrinidad de Cuba, and there took a cargo of sugar,
and left the island on the 23d June, 1861, for Fal-
mouth. England. On the morning ofthe 6th ofJuly,
bfiug distent about two hundred and fifty miles from
the Nantucket shoals, they fell in with a full rigged
brig, which at first hoisted French colors. Upon
nearing the John Welsh she hauled down theFrench
flag, and hoisted what was supposed to b 8 the Seces-
sion flag, and fired a shot at the plaintiff’s vessel.
The JohnWelsh hove to, and was boarded from aboat
sent by the straDger, the boarders not carrying their
arms openly, but concealed in their boots and
drawers. Theman in command of the boat demand-
ed the papcrß ©f the John Welsh from her captain,
which Were given tohim; and then g*ve the witness
to understand that he had full charge of the vessel*
The boat’s orew went all over the vessel, plundering
whatever they thought proper to take. The crew of
the JohnWelsh was ihen transferred to the stranger
veitel; the captain of the John Welsh, the witness,
the steward, and a boy remaining on her. A prize
crew was brought back to the John Welsh, and then
her captain, the witness, the steward, and boy were
removed to the stranger. The John Weisu then
filled away, proceeding in »

oouthcrly dweotion, ana
was neverecenor heard of afrerwards. The stranger
vessel cariled five gunsand was stronglyarmed, n»v-
ir g from ninety-five to onehundred men. They allege
no authority for the capture, nor did they say what
they were, only that they were going to capture all
the Northern vessels they could come across. The
witness described them as pirates who robbed nun
on the high *eaa. After the,Tohn Welsh w*« taken,
the stranger subsequently attacked ana took several
vessels; amongothers the Enchantress, and the ship
Mary Goodell, in which vessel the witness returned

: to Maine. The strange vessel had three or four dif-
ferent nsmes. Some ofher crew called her the Put-
nam, some the Jeff Davis, and some anothername.
She had no name painted on her, and was an Ame-
ricambuilt and rigged vessel, which her crew said
had come from Charleston* The crew of the brig
were subsequently captured, brought into the port
of Philadelphia, and indicted, tried, and convioted
ofpiracy in the United States Clroult Court for the
Ea.tern DLtrlot of Penneylvania.

The foregoing are the facta of the cate, aa deve-
lopedupon the trial at rUaiPriua.

Tt waa there tried hy the late ChierJuatloe (Low-
rie), to FcOruar", reel, and he directed l tire jury to
find a verdict for the plaixtl.i, upufl the evidence ,
gives, for thefall SmoUtitof hi« claim With interest,
leaa the amount of the premium-note riw.n by htm
with interest thereon, reserving the poiutwhether
the plaintiffwas enttiled to have judgmententered
on the verdict. The juryfouDd a verdtot for the
plaintiff in the turn of $2,848.75, Afterward., upon
areunsent, the judge, upon the 2iat of February,
1863, directed judgment tobe entered in favor of tne
defendant., upon the point reaerved, whleh waa
done accordingly.

Fromtide judgmenta writ oferror was then taken
to the Supreme Court, where it waa argued yester-
day upon the question whether the JeffDavis is to
be regarded ae a pirate or a public enemy. If the
former, the plaintiff will recover, for he waa insured
ae against pirate., but if the latter the judgment in
favor ofdefendant will stand, for the inauranoe waa
not agalnat “public enemfea.” Charles Gibbons
and George W. Biddle, for plaintiff in error: E S.
Miller and Benjamin Gerhard, for defendants in
error.

The argument was not concluded, and the court
adjourned till this morning.

In the Nisi Prius, Judge Agnew, no oase waa
ready, and at an early hour or yesterday’s cession
the eourt adjourned till this morning.

Court of quarter Sessions—Judy;*Ludlow.
Commonwealthva. Brooks. Inthiß case, wherein

the defendant was indicted on a charge of counter-
feiting thelabel or trademark used byAaron Priest,
for an articleknown aa “ Barlow’s indigo blue,” the
jury, yesterday, rendered a verdict ofguilty.

John F. Delaney and Patrick McOroasln were
charged, thefirst with an assault and battery, with
intent to kill, Alderman James McCahen, and also
with carrying oonoealed deadly weapons; and the
latter with having aided and abetted in such assault,
were tried. Delaney was convicted of the assault
and battery only, and ofcarrying concealed deadly
weapons. McCroealn was acquitted.

THE POLICE.
(Before Hr- Recorder Bnea. 1

Final Hearing.
William H.Martin, eharged with enlisting minors,

and foiging the namesof tne parents to the written
consent, had a final hearing yesterday. He waa
fully committed to answer. He is charged with
having enlisted five boys, named George Bronson,
aged fourteen years, William Barber, aged fourteen,
William H. Campbell, seventeen, Samuel Desney,
sixteen, and George Mohler, fifteen years. He had
enlisted these boys for a heavy artillery regiment
now doing garrison-duty at Washington. A por-
tion of the bounty-money was obtained, of which
cum it is alleged the deiendant retained one hun-
dred dollars.

The boys were taken to the barracks, and tbe com*
manderof tbe post, upon questioning the defendant
whether the written consent of the lade had been
properly obtained, replied in the affirmative, and
produced the cooumente. They purported to have
been written or signed by the parents, the defend-
ant’s name appearing as a witness. Martin was
questioned minutely on this subject by the barracks
commander, and he replied that he saw the parents
sign the consent.

The fathers and mothers of the boys were at the
hearing yesterday, and they .testified in the most
positivemanner that tbe; never signed any paper
of the hind. Provost Marshal Yaraley, upon mus-
tering inthe new recruits, rejected these boys be-
cause he didnot consider them physically qualified
to discharge the duties that would be required of
them; that to muster them in would be imposing
upon the United StatesGovernment. He had no
power to discharge the boys, and therefore they re-
mained at the barracks for a couple of weeks. In
the meantime, the parents of some of the missing
youngsters got wind of their whereabouts. They
made application to District Attorney Mann, who
promptly gave the necessary Instructions how to
proceed. The arrest was made by W. Trefta, of the
Recorder’s office, which finally resulted in commit-
ting the acousea, to take his trial at the Criminal
Court.

s' [Before Hr. Alderman Lynch. ]

Row in a Lager Beer Saloon.
James Parker and Ohas. Broger were the names

given by a couple of men who were arraigned yes-
terday on the ohargeofmalicious mischief,and com-
mitting an assault and battery upon a man and his
wife, who keep a lager beer saloon near Girard ave-
nue and Lawrence street. Itla alleged that a party
of Individuals were in the saloon between one and
two o’dook yesterday morning, and, without any
apparent cause or provocation, o ommenced a row,
during which the furniture and fixtures in thebar-
room werepretty well demolished. The proprietor
and hia wife interfering to prevent the destruction
of the property, wereassaulted. The;alarm.attraoted
the attention of the police, and the two defendants
were arrested, the remainder of theparty effecting
Iheir escape. Theaccused were required to enter
ball In the sum of$l,OOO to answer.

CBefore Mr. Alderman BelUer.l
A Recruit for tike War.

A day or two sinee, a scene attracted more than
ordinary attention at Fifth and Walnut street*. A
police officer of-the Third division hod in custody
two colored men, one ofthe Uttercarrying a sheep’*
pluck. The descendants ofHam walked along like
a couple of black sheep going to the slaughter.
They were finally landed in the basement of the Gen*
tral preparatory to a public hearing before the com-
mitting magistrate ofthe Gentral Station. Quite a
curious crowdstood wondering at the scene. Atsix
o’clock in the evening the two menwere arraigned ;
one wasnamed Jabezj theother Joab.

The officersimplystated that he arrested the two
men for disturbing the peace, and “walloping a
pluck so fast between them that he oould not tell
who had possession ofit.”

The magistrate, who is distinguishedfor his pow-
ers of investigation, asked the prisoner “ what he
had to say.”

Joab replied that Jabez was the eause of all the
difficulty; to which Jabez responded as follows:

?• Joarb, you knows dat ar isn’t so; It Ain’t de
truf, bress de Lor.”

“It 1b de bressed truf,” replied Joab, “for you
knows de pluck was mine.”

"Now, Jo»arbf you knows de debbil will speak
truf sometimes, and you is wus dan de debbil heset”

The magistrate observing the under lip of Joab
protruding to an extraordinary extent told him to
eject that quid of tobacco.

“Sab, die chile don’t zaokly understand you, sab,”
.replied Joab.

“ Spit out that tobacco you have in your mouth,”
responded the official.

“ Why lor bress you, honey, dat ain’t no tobacco,
daf ar is whar Jabezhit me.”

“De pluck didn’t b’long to him no how,” said
Jabez. .

“Well,” said the magistrate, “the pluck was
yours**”

“ Yes, sah, dst’s a fac. ”
“ Well, have you pluck enough tofight
“ I spec I ha*, inkase of some circumstance**”
An officer proposed to Jabez that he hadbetter

enlist.
“Hab no ’jections to dat; was gwanginter de army

anyhow, but can’t go if I goes to prlssum.”
The case here ended, and inashort time theU. S.

colored troops hod the accession of another recruit.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, }
JOS. O. GRUBB. f COKMITTEB OP THB MOOTS.
EDMUND A 60UDEB.)

LETTER BAGS
AT THB XBBOHAKTS’ BXOHA2T&B, PHUsADBLPHIA,
Brig Albert Adams. Cummins....Martinique, Ac., soon.
Bohr Responsible(Br), Saville.-* St. Thomas, soon.
Schr Henry Nutt, 8anr...M...... Port Spain, soon.

MARINR INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OT PHILADj ifMarch 8,1804.
SUE RISES 6 16l BUST SETS..--*—6 46
HIGH WATER. , >~,..~~.258

ARRIVED.SteamthipNorman, Baker. 4S hour*from Boston, with
mdze and passengers to H Winsor 41 Co. Passed a bark
and two brigs in the bay bound up. _

BrigA Watson, Allen, 5 days fromPortMonroe, inbal-
last to J E Bazley & Co. . „ .Bchr Siiza Williams, Williams, 4 day* from NYork,
with barley to Massey Collins, & Co. ..

. '
Schr Thos Jefferson,Foes, 4 days from Washington,in

ballast to Speare, Holbrook, & Morse. ’
_

,
SchrHR Farnham, Nicholson, 6 days from Boston,

with mdze toKennedy, Stairs, A Co.
SchrDiamond State, Still, 2 days from Milford, Del,

withgrain to Jas Barratt.
CLEARED. •

.
„

Bark Suliote, Pann>, Cardenas, John Mason & Co.
Brig Signet, (Br.) Croscup, Barbados, J EBazjeyACo.
Brig Gumore Meredith, Snow, S W Pass, do
BrigAbby Watson. Allen. Boiton,

.
,

,
do

Brig Tornado. Dodge, Boston via Wilmington, Del,
Twells ACo,

_ ._ ,
. _

Brig J H Kennedy. Smith. Poit Royal* Tyler& Co.
SchrWestern Star, Crowell, do do
Bchr J 9Allen. Newell. do do
Schr E c Smith, Smith. Fortress Monroe, do
SchrMary AFrances. McDonald, do do
Schr C Goodwin. Laird. do do
Schr Mary Ann. Dunlap, do do
Schr M M Weaver, Weaver, do do
Schr Pacific. Farrow, New York, Phoenix Iron Co,
Schr 8 Washburn, Thrasher, Taunton, Twells&Co,
Schr Revenue, Gandy, Boston. C A Heckscher A Co.Schr D H Bills, Rich, Quincy Point, Bjaekiston, Graff

A Co.
Schr G ABears*. Bearte, Boston, BKerr.
Schr War Ragle, Kelly, NewYork, Crowell& Collins,
Str H L Gaw- Her. Baltimore, AGroves, Jr.
StrBuffalo, Jones, New York, W PClyde.

:Conrespondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. 3
,, LEWES. Del., March 6.

The following vessels remain at the Breakwater thisafternoon: Scbrs DC Foster, with hay, from New Yorkfor Fort Monroe; Joseph Pish and Union.Flag,both with
hay; Daniel MeFrey and Malthaft Mary, with assorted
cargoes, anda herm brig, with hay- all bounA eouth.

AARON MABSHLAL.
MEMORANDA.

ShipEcho, Whealen, cleared at Liverpool 23d ult for
tb bhFpAzelia. Snllis, for this port, entered ont atLiver-
pool 18th ult ■ „,':***.

Ship Leoooihea, Clausen, from Calcutta, at London
24ih ult.

Ship Invincible, KeUaxn, from San Francisco 19tliNo-
vember, was below Boeionon Monday.

.
_

MI ,

Living Age, Nichols, cleared at London loth ult
for Callao.

SchrCharm, Chase, cleared at Boston 6th instfor this
Port.

BchisM B Mahony. Macomber, and Searsville. Sears,
hence, and Challenge. White, from Wilmington, atBoston 6:h Imt.

Applobv. elatLtai .1 Sutpsrl 26tk nit
rortols‘pfrt r!lald ‘ Hi“'a *’ oUa'r9d atGloaoMU>r2dtnst.

£«lu MajlytU, BUb», haane at Rocklaa* 8<liyt.

PATENT hing&back
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The most Indestructible ALBUM made.
It lies open perfectly flat, without injuryor strain to

the Book,
For sale by T. B. PBTEBSON & BROS., H. H. HEN-

DERSON, and others.

ALTEMIJS & CO.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE.

fe2o-lm Entrance on RACE Street.

TVTERIVALE’S HISTORY OP THE
XTi.ROMANS.—" This History ia the most thorough and
philosophicalanalysis of Roman events which has yet
been produced. Mr. Merlvale is a scholar whois as in-
dustrious and painstaking as he isbrilliant.’ 7 Merivile’s
History terminates at the point where the narrative of
Gibbon commerces, and is. therefore, indispensable in
every library. 12mo. cloth and halfcalf binding.

Subscriptions received at the Agency,
33 SouthSIXTH Street, above Chestnut,

mtB-3t Office ofAppleton’s Cyclopadia.

■VTiW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS!!
Ii Just received by ASH MBAD & EVANS.

(Successors to Willis P. Hazard.)
No. 794: CHESTNUT Street.

A WOMAN’S RANSOM* by Frederick William Robin-
son. author of“ Grandmother’s Money*” ftc., Ate.

KUDINA. A new novel. - ,

ROBA DI SOMA: by W. W, Story. 2 vols.
HILLGROVB’S QUID* TO THE ART OF DANCING.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION
tales FROM THE OPERAS. Edited by G. F. Par-

don. _„„,„„„
FULLER’S HOLT AHT> PROPANE STATES.
LAWS AND PRACTICE OF WHIST: explained and

illustrated by means of hands played completely
through- By Cavendish.

THE WlFE’ri fEVIDENCE; a Novel by W. G. Wills.
GENERAL MCCLELLAN’S REPORT. 50cents.

TI/TIL) ER’S ELECTBICITY AND MAGL
-W-L NETISM —JUST PUBLISHED,

ELECTBICITY AND MAGNETISM, bains Part 2 of
Elamerta of Chemistry, Theoretical and Practical. By
William Allen Miller, H. D., LL. D., Sc. In one
volume, octavo.

The snbscrilbers will keep on hand the Scientific pnbli-
cations of

JOHN WILEY, New York,
which they will supply to the trade or sell atretail.

LINDSAY & BLAKIdTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

mbs AS South SIXTH Street,

'C'OLEY’SCELEBRATED GOLD PENS
and Penholders, all sizes. These are the very best

Pens made, and are so commendedby all bankers and
business mengenerally. CHALLENP. Special Agent.

mh3-10t 1308 CHESTNUT Street.
THE SUNBEAM STOBIES,
-A. Containingthe charming, bright stories of—

TRAP TO CATCH A BU9BBAM.
CLOUD WITH SILVJBB LINING.HOUSE ON THE BOOK.

ONLY. OLD JOLLIFFB. MEBBY CHRISTMAS.
DREAM CHINTZ.

STAR IN THB DESERT. No.
Sixbeautiful volumes, illustrated. $2 60.

WILLIS P. HAZARD, Publisher.
fe2B-tjyl 31 SouthSIXTH Street.
APPLETON’S NEW AMERICAN

CYCLOPEDIA.
The fluencyfor this invaluable Library of Universal

Informationis at 33 SouthSIXTH Street, second story.
Also, RECORD OP THB REBELLION. By Trank

Moore. fell-tf

BLANK BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.

& CO.,
432 CHESTNUT STREET,

COUNTING HOUSE and
„OPPICE STATIONERS.

ENVELOPE, BLANK ACCOUNT, and
MEMORANDUM BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

An extensive assortment of Gap. Letter, and Note Pa-
pers; Copying Books. Presses, and Tables;LetterFress
and Lithograph Printing:Bill Heads, Notes, Drafts,and
Checks made to order-rail at the lowest prices and of the

and executed promptly and satisfac-
torily. felS-lm

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

gLEfIANT MIBBOBSi
1 ULSOI ABSOETMMT.

RBW BHGB iVIBGS
fm oil riurraea,

jura nouns.
EAKLE’B GALLEBIESj

n« CHBSTiniT mon.

GAS FIXTURES, &c.

•\|R. CHARLES PAGE,
Favorably known for the last twenty years as Prinel-

pal Designer of GAS FIXTURES for
MESSES. GOBNELIUS ft BAKBB.

Uthlsday admitted a Partner in onr Arm.
We will continue the sale and manufactureof

GAS FIXTURES
under the firm, name of

YAK KIRK & C0 M
MANUFACTOHY AT FEANKFORD.

SALBSROOMS-eia ABOH STREET.
February 1.1861 fel9-ftaw2m

DRUGS.

WTUAJ.AM. H. WILSON,
” »08 MARKET Street

True Turkey Myrrh, ceroons.Coriander Seeds, bags.
Corrawav Sooda, bags.
Unb. Jam. Ginger,bbls.
GrainErgotnew crop, bbls.
Ber. ArrowBoot. kegs.
Union Balad Oil, bbls.
Oil Sassafras, cans.

Oitronella, Winter’s, eases.
*' Oitronella. native, cases.
** Lemon, new crop, eases.
‘' Bose, Commercial, cases.
•' Orange, cans. *

" Bergamot M.C.. cans.
Pow’d Antimony, 100 lb cases.
Bad Gentian, bales.
Canary Seed, bbls.

, „ ,In store in this port and New York, and for sale as
ranted. felfrtf

ROBERT BHO£MAKGB AOO.i
Northeast Comer of FOURTHandRACK Streets.

PHILADELPHIA,
WTTOT.TTjaAT.TC OBUGOISTBf

MTOBTSU AND DEALERS IN
VOBBIGI AND DOMBSTIO

wnroow uni flam glass.
lumryAOTunaas op

WHIT! LIAD AND SINO PAINTS. PUTTY, ftt.
Aonrrs von tot oblbbbatbd

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
eaters and eonsumers supplied at
aT Sa YBBY LOW FRICIB FOB CASH.

THE PBESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MABCH 9, 1564.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T O. H. P. BURNHAM

Publishes this day, from advanced sheets, pur*

chased at ft great price from the Englishpublishers, the
new and powerful Novell

A WOMAN’S RANSOM,
BY F. W. BOBIBSON,

Author ol “ Grandmother', MoneY." “ Bader the Spell,”
etc.

Onelarge l2mo volume. Price $1.59.
What the English Press say of it:
1* An admirable novel. It is superior to any of the au-

thor *e former productions In interest, construction* and
style. Post. . .

“An excellent novel, full of lueldont, rich in well-
conceived and well-drawn typaa of character* and writ-
ten in yigortiQa English- Tiifl reader will follow the
story to the close with unfailing interest. Ssrctlil.

* ‘ Agood novel, remarkably clever. "—Press.
*• It will fascinate the reader to the end. "—John Still.
For sale by Booksellers everywhere, and sent by mail,

poet paid, on receipt of the price, by the publisher*
T. O. H P. BURNHAM.

mh&m2t 143 WASHINGTON St., BOSTON.

NEW BOOKS.

TALES FROM THE OPERAS.
A fascinating little volume of Novelette*, based upon

the most celebrated and familiar Operas—giving the plct
ofeach opera iu the agreeable form ofan Interestingand
attractive story. Elegant 12m0., cloth, price $l.

11.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION,

With directions for Self-culture- Teaching the art of
conversing wtih ease and propriety, and settingforth
the literary knowledge requisite to appear toadvantage

in good society; a work ofreal merit and intrinsic worth.
Price $1.25.

PRIVATE MILES O’REILLY.
This capital bock, published on Saturday last, has

been out of print for a week—3.000 e-o’d oa the day of
publication. A new edition is ready this morning. It
is one of the most laughable hooks published, and is
selling like Arteraus Ward’s and Orpheus 0. Kerr’s
Comic Book*. 12mo, cioih. Fall of illustrations. Price
$1.25.

V Any of these books will be sent by mall, postage
frxpi£wst eeiPt C.MvS™*. Pabli.h.r. NEWYOKg.

YEW war mapsi new was
Xi MAPS!

A MAP OF SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI AND ALAB IMA,
showing the approaches to Mobile and the movements
of Gen. Sherman’s army. Prepared by the U. S. Coast
Survey Office Price f 0 cts

A MAP OF NORTHERN GEORGIA, with portions of
Alabama, Tennmee. North Carolina, and South Caro-
lina. Prepared by the 0. S. Coatt Survey Office. Price
to

FortaUby WE B. & ALFBED MARTIES,
mhs 606 CHESTNUT Street,

BOOKS AT REDUCED PRICES-
All $1.50 Books we Sell f0r.....*-.—• *.....51.35
A1151.25 do do do ......100
Allsl do do do 80
All7scent do do do 60
All 50 cent do do do 40
All 25 cent do do do * * * 20

PITCHER’S. 808 CHESTNUT Street.
ja2-a&wtf •

T>HOTOGBAPH ALBUMS,
JL HOLDING FROM

TWELVE TO FOUR HUNDRED PICTURES,
Banging inprice from

49* *D CENTS TO 05 DOLLARS
jftgg-ewtf PITCHER’S, SOS CHESTNUT Street

A N AGREEABLE BOOK FOR THEXA ADMIRERS OF WASHINGTON IRVING.—The
National Edition of the Life and Letters of Washington
Irving, 4v015., to match the Subscription Edition of his
works, bound in black cloth, bevelled boards. Every
one having the Works of this delightfnlAmerican author
will need the Life.

For sale at the Agency,
33 Soath SIXTH street, above Chestnut,

mhB-3fc Officeoflrving's Works andRebellion Record.

■READ Y—‘ OFFICIAL.”—THE EH-
EOT.MENT ACT.—Passed Fabrattry 20, 1864,

Pocket Edition, Fries Ten Gents. Postage Free,
J. W. FORTUNE. Pablioher,

102 CEKTSE Street, New York,
Or at any Bookstore. mhfi-Gt

OFFICE of the union mutual
V-F INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, January 11, 1864.
Notice is hereby given that the holders of the out*

standing Scripof the Union Mutual Insurance Company
ofPhiladelphia, that the Stock and Scrip holders, at a
meeting held this date, resolved to extend to the hold-
ers of the outstanding Scrip tbe privilege of converting
said Scrip into the Capital Stock of the company, accord-
ing to section 6th of the amendment to the charter on the
same terms as previously done, payment of instalment
tobe made February 1, 1864. Otherwise, interest tobe
charted on payments made after thit date, and theprivilege of conversion tocease after June &0, 1864.jalSwm2m _ JOHN MOSS. Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.

WEST GBOVE BOABDING SCHOOL
■ v FOR GIRLS, at West G*ove Station, Chester

county. Pa., on the Phila. and Baltimore Cen. 8.. 40
miles from Philadelphiaand 10from Oxford The Sam*
mer term will commence on Second IDay. the Siof 6th
Month next. Thecourse of instruction is extensive and
thorough. Terns reasonable. Send for a circular.

Address THOMAS P. CONABD, Principal,
fe!o-w2m West Grove, Chester coonty. Pa.

T3ORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
A* BORDRNTOWN, N. J.

This Institution la pleasantly located on theDelaware
river, hour’s ride from Philadelphia. Special atten*
tlon is paid to the common and higher branches oi
BNGLIBH, and superior advantages furnished in Vocal
and Instrumental Music. FRENCH taught by native:
and spohen in the family. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELET. A. M.«
Jal4-2m» President,

VILLAGE green seminary,
» SEAR MEDIA. FA.—Pupilsreceived at any time.

English. Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Sciences
taught. Military Tactics. Book-keeping, and Civil Ba>
alneerinrtaught. Entire expenses about A 3 per week.
Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H. Kara, ex-
Sheriff; John C. Capp A Co., No. 23 SouthThird street;
and Thomas J* Clayton. Esq. .Fifth and Prune streets,
Address Bov. J- HA&VEY BARTON, A. H., Villaas
Green, Pa, no6-tf

CABUTET VURKITURB.

pABINET FUBNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOOBE & CAMPION,
Ho. »61 SOUTH BBCOND STREET,

•onsectlon will their extensive cabinet baeineM. «•

ow mannfactnrinza enpezlorarticle of
BILLIARD TABLES,

nd have now on hand afall supply, finished with the
MOORE A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,

rrhich are pronounced by all who have used them to be
roperior toall others. _ . ' .

For the quality andfinish of these Tables, the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character oftheir
irork. sel7*6m

WIRES ARD LICtUORSi

IMPORTERS OF
A WINES AND LIQUORS,
LAUMAN, SALLADE, & 00-,

Wo. 1»8 SOUTH NINTHSTREET,

Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.
Q. M. LAUMAN.
A. M. SALLADE.

BOlo*6m j* D- BITTING.

ruo HOUSEKEEPERS.
A in jnakirg your spring purchases, be sure topro
vide yourself with the best-the only RELIABLE and
WARRANTED CLOTHES WRIBGBK-

THE UNIVERSAL WRIN3ER,'
with rthe Patent COG-WHEEL REGULATOR, which
positively prevents the rolls from breaking or twist-
ing onthe shaft and tearing the clothing,as all wringers
without Cog Wheels will do, however strongly it may
be asserted to the contrary.

No family can be without
THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER.

Itwill payfor itself In six months, in the saving of
garments alone, in the smallest family. •

The family sizes are $7 and $lO, and are WAR-
ANTED in every particular.

BFor sale wholesale and retail, by
E. L. BURNHAM. Manufacturer’s Agent,

No. 27 Bouth SIXTH Street, between Chestnut and
Market, Philadelphia. mhB-lm

Paper hangings.—john h.
LONGSTRBTH, No. 12 North THIRD Street. Ha-

ving the sole agency for several of the largest Eastern
manufacturersenables us to show an unequalled variety
of new designs, which will be sold at manufacturers'
Brices. The first floor will be devoted to retailing.

welling* decorated in first-class style, and the hang-
ing department properly sttsnded to.

JOHN H. LONGSTRBTH,
f027-lm» No. la NorthTHIRD Street.

BRAIN pipe, drain pipe.
1/ VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN PlPE—all
sizes, from 2 to 16*inch diameter, with all kinds of
branches, bends, and traps, for sale inany quantity.

2 inch bore per yard 90c.
8 *• •• •• S6c.
4 ** 11 “ • “ 48c.
6 41 44 41 44 60c.
6 44 44 44 44 76c.

TERRA COTTA CHIMNST TOPS.
For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent Windfu&rd
T<"
Fountains, Pedestals, and Statuary Marble But,.
Bra.te ts.,andMan.gTafe,

feßA
1010 CHESTNUT Strut.

fel2-frov.tr ■ 8. A. HARRISON.
1. VATrQHAV MEERIOK, WILLIAMK. MEnRIOK.

JOHN n. OOPS.
COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

HERRICK * BOEI)
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
land, river and marine service.

_

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, Ac.; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

_ , ,
• ,Iron-frame Roofs for GasWorks, Workshops, ißaUro&d

B
Retort*and Gas Machinery of the latest and moot im-

proved construction.
. .

Every description of Plantation Machinery, soch as
Sugar. Saw. and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains. Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines. Ae.

SoleAgents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar BoilingAp-
garatus: Nesmyth’s Patent SteamHammer, and Aspfh-
wall A 'iFolsevaPatent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Ma-
chine. •

CARRIAGES.

OABKAGES. 1863f
WILLIAM D- ROGERS.

CoMb ud blßlit Carriage Bulldwr,
Noe. 1,00 end 1011 CHESTNUT Street,

sell 'em Philadelphia.

cn» THEBEST-FINISHED STOCK
BSE op

'
„ AT ° H T o A R R I A G E «

Cn Philadelphia.
J. 8. COLLINOS * SONS.

„
_ .felS-lm 639 iRGH Stmt.

TTNION STEAM AND WATER
U HEATING COMPANY 07 PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD*8 PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER.
THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and all other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
_

Boilers and Water Basks, Parlor and other Grates.
Registers and Violators, Backs.snd Jambs, and all
thing* eonnested with the above branch of oushie«.

No. 41 South FOURTH Street.
U_ n. PBIeTWELIe. Bnmarlptandwit au2ft-lT -

POTTON SAIL DUCK AND OANVAB
*-/ of all ntmiborn and brands.

, ~

Haien’a Dock Annin* Twills, ofall doacriptions, foi
1 to cm

! *“*• BolK6»B W.
,rfvnBiMAN A 00.,

«oO JONW

geo. w. watson & co.,
OAKKAOB BUILDBRB.

Do. BBS Worth THIBTBE9TH Street,
ua now prepared toUHQta order* for ovary deoorlp-
lon of llihtand hoary J3JLBBIAGE9, and having at al' ;

dme> the yen' heat materlala and workman, aan nr'j. >

sl£th*euS£S£ to all whoma, mvor th'm | HOKSES TAKEN AT LIVERY
Yk» Rep&lrtac btulnwa Trill be «ontlnuad by Mr. ! at 2224 SPRING GARDEN BtreAt. Good SUWa
4008LOPPKIfIIiIOBt. »t fat oldafc&ad, oa QffoVMI I and plenty of bt>aw. Apply to PD. H. KaDCLIFK.9£O

‘.amt* [Mi Of GdAtttt EUU. I*3»Sm 1 jfifßKffT Street, or ou tod pieoiUM.

PROPOSALS.

"PROPOSALS FOB MATERIALS FOR
X THE NAVY.

Navv department.
Bureau of Steam Enoinasrinci,

February 19. 186*.
SEALED PROPOSALS lo furnish materials for the

Navy for the fiscal year ending June 30. i854, wiu
be received at the Bureau of Steam Engineeringuntu
10 o'clock of the 2lst day of Marchsent, at which time
tbe opening wilt be commenced. __

Fiopop&U must be endorsed “Proposals for Materials
for the Navy, ” that thoy may bedlstimfuiahedfrom ether
business letters, and directed to the Chief of the Bureau
of Steam Engineering. wThe materials and articles embraced in the classes
named are particularly described in the printed eche-
dules, any of which will be furnished to such as desire
to offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
spective yards, or to the na?y agent nearest thereto, and
tnoße of wU the yards upon, application to the Bureau.
This division into classes being for me convenience of
dealers ineach, such classes, only will be furnished as
ata Actuallyrequired for bids. The commandant and

l«i each elation will, in addition to the
schedule of classes of their own yards, have a copy of
the schedules of the other yards for examination only,
from which may be judged whetheritWill be desirable
to mafeo application for any of the classes of those yards.

All Olher things being equal, preference, vr.U be given
to articles of American manufacture. ,

_

Offers must be made for the who, e
>
of the class at any

yard upon one of tfce printed schedules, or in strict con-
formity therewith, or they will not be considered.

Upon application to the Burean, to the, commandant or
any yard, or to any navy agent, the form of offer, or
guarantee, and other necessary informationrespecting
the proposals will be famished

The contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder who

iclvee proper finsranleeP, Aft required by the llWOf IUCII Ol
August, 3846. the Navy Departmentreserving therigutto

'reject the lowest bid, if deemedexorbitant.
„

.

The contracts will bear date the day the notification is
given, snd deliveries can be demanded. . ~

Sureties in the failamount will be required to sign the
contrac-, and their reHWWlbUity«OTttfißd .o by. Djiitod

States diHlriatjodyo. United States d tatrictattorney, coJ_-
lector, or navy agent. As adait onat security, twenty

p*rientnia will be withheld from the amount of tbe
hills antii the contract shall have been wmpleted, and
eighty per centum of each bill, approved
the commandants of the respective yards, wlri be paid
bv the navy agents at thepoiots of delivery, in funds.or
certificates, at the option of the Government, within tea
days a'ter the warrant f*»r the same snail have been
*

clauata leoSred »t tlie respective
navy yard,: [JITTERY. MAINE.

Class No 1, Boiler Iron. Nc.; No. 3, Metallic Oil: No.
10. Engineer Stores; No. 15. Tuoing, Ac,; No. 10, Steel;
No. 19, Zinc. CHARLESTOWN.

Class No 1. Boiler Iron and Rivets; No. 2, Pie Iron:
No. 4, Gum Packing, Rubber Hose, &c.; Ho. 5, Sperm
Oil; Ho. 6, Linseed Oil and Turpentine; No. 7, Lard
Oil; No. 9. Tallow and tfoap; No. 10. Engineers’ Stores;
No. 11. Engineers* Tools; No. 12, Engineers’ instru-
ments; No. 18. Steel* No. 17. Iron Nails. B.'lts. and
Nats; No. 18. Copper; No. 19. Tin and Lead; No 20,
'White Lead; No. 21. Zinc Faint; No. 22. ColoredFaints,
Dryers; No. 23, Stationery, •

*BROOKLYN. ’

„ ,

_ •
No. 1, Boiler Iren; No. a. Boiler Felting; No. 4. Gam

Packing, Rubber Hose, fire.; No. 5, Lubricating Ons;
No. 6, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, and Alcohol; No. 7,
Lard Oil; No. 9, TaTjow and Soap; No. 10, Engineers;
Stores; 11, Engineers’ Tools; No. 12. Engineers*
Instruments; No, 14 Wron*ht-Ir<m Pipes, Valves, Stc ;

No. 36. Steel; No. 17, Iron Nail?, Bolts, and Nnts. Aa. :

No • is! Copper; No. 19, Tin, Zinc, Ac ; No. 20. White
Lead; No. 22. Colored Paints..Dryers; No. 23, Ma*
tionerr; No 25, Bickory and Ash Flank and Butts; No.
26, White Fine; IHo.JLSj. Lanterns; t Ho. 80, Lignumvita,Jt .

.... ij»ncerns; *>„.
-

.
* PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 1, Boiler Iren. Ac.: No. 3. Boiler Felting;

No. 4, Gum Packing Rubber Hose. &c ; No 9. Sperm
Oil; No. 6, Linseed Oil and Tarpentlne; No. 7, Lard
Oil; No. P, Tallow and Soap; Ho. 10, Engineers’Stoies;
No. 11, Engineers' Tools: No i2. Engineers' Instru-
ments: No. 14. Wrought*Iron Pipes# Valves. sc.; No
16, Steel: No. 17. Iron Nalls, Bolts, and Nuts; No. 18,
Copper; No. 10, Tin. 4c.; No 20, White Lead; Ro. 21,
Zinc Paint; No. 22, Colored Paints and Dryers; No. 23,
Stationery.

WASHINGTON. , itClass No. 1, Boiler Iron. 40. ; »o. 17, Bolts, fe24-w4fc

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB
THE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WM. HENRY CHARLES BOHLEN. deceased.
Tfce auditorappointed by tbe court to autiti eettls# and

adjust the first account of GBO. K. ZIBGLBS, Executor
of tbe last will and. testament of WK, HENRY CHARLES
BOHL-EN. deceased, and to report distribution of tbe ba-
lance In the hands of tbe accountant, will meet tbe par-
ties interested, for the purposes of bis appointment, oa
THURSDAY, March 17th 1864. at 4 o'clock P. M., atbis
office, S. E* corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, in
the city of Philadelphia. D. W. O’BRIEN,

mh4 fmwst • * Auditor.

Pr THE ORPHANS 1 COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate orJOHN E. BAUER. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the widow of the said Dea

cedent has filed in said Conrt her petition and an ap-
praisement of the personal estate 'which she elects tore-
tain Tinder the act ofAssembly ofApril 14th, 1851. and the
supplements thereto, and the Conrt will approve the
seme on FRIDAY, March 18th, 1861, unless exceptions
he filed thereto.

JOHN BLACKBURN,
Attorney for the Widow.fe29-mw4t*

A PMINISTRATOR’S SALE.—A PUB-
«aA LIC Sale of Household Goode -Furniture, Bade*
Bedding. Linen, China—belonging toEstate of HANNAH
HBDCOCK, deceased, trill tie held at S. B. HEDCOCK'B.
HOOK Lane, below Darby, on 6th day, 10;h lust , at 1
o'clock. Terms, cash. mh7«4t*

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.—WILD
•aa. gold, at public vendue. *t the residence of
Jacob T.Bunting, deceased, at JULIDBTOWN. Burling-
ton county, N. J., on THURSDAY next, the 10th of
March, 1664, the following described STOCK, FARMINGIMPLiMEhTt?, Ac.:

3 horses, (one of them a superior St Gharles horse,
coming 6 years old); 2brood mares, 3 P&tchen colts, (one
of them coming two years old; two of them coming one
year old); 2 males, (3 and 4years old); 3 superior caws,
1 heifer, (2 years old); 7 yearling heifer4, (Orange
county stock); 2 two-horse carriages. with pole aud
shafts; 1 fall-upcarriage, Slight market wagons, 2 two*
horse open wagons, 1 one-horse do., Icart and harness,
stalk cart. 2 setß double carriage harness. 3 sets single
harness, 1 tet leather work harness, 1set raw hide do.,
ploughs,harrows cultivators, forks, hoes, 1root cutter, 1
hand cider mill. 1 patent straw cutter, 76 bushels buck-
wheat, 300bushels coin. „

•
.Also, about 7 acres wheat and 7J£ acres rye, in the

ground.
Also, and kitchen furniture, In their

usual variety.
~

Also, 4 shares stock of the Mount Holly and Jobstown
Turnpike Company; and

shares stock of the Burlington-county Railroad
ce at 12 o'clock noon.

Terms—Under s2o.cash; oyer $2O, a credit of 6 months,
with approved security, will be given.

. A. 8. LETCHWORTH,
mh7-St* Administrator,

proposals;

ipTkRDNANCE^OPTIOBr^
\_7 _

|War Dspartkbn?.
Washington. Feb. 23. 1864.

PROPOSALS Will be received by this Department until
TT7Rfif>AY March 8. at 4o'clock P. M . for tbe delivery
•tthofinrinafield Armory, Mass , of 8.000 single sets-of
wrousM irou woik. for United BUtea Artlllerr Har-
n

Th« Barnes, Iron, ar« to be packed In well-made■Jvu mnialolnn twelve single sets each, being an a«-
wheel and eight lead horsea: and

eaehtwelve sets.eo packed,will consist of the following

pairs long Samee* complele-
-8 pairs short Hames, complete.
6 pairs medium Hames complete.

48 Trace Clips, with 144rivets.
4 doable Loops * r eyes.

12 Saddle Loops, (bent for cantle.)
24 Trace Byes.
24 long Chains with toggles*
4 Breast Haohe. .
2 Lee Guards, with 10 rivets, .

6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding-saddle pammeL
Tbese Harness Irons are to conformstrictly iu, pattern

and weight to the model sets to be seeu.at this office ana
at the Springfield Armory; are to be emoolhly finished,
are to fiU the standard gauges, aud each piece in to be
made of the size and kind of iron prescribed in the offi-
cial bill of iron, copies of which canbe obtained at this
office, at the New York Agenoy, and at the Springfield

irons are to be well japanned—the japan to be
of the best quality, and well baked on. They are to be
subject to Inspection at the factory where made, before
arid after japanning

,

Tbe Hamesare to be marked with the maker’s name,
the size, and the letters U. S. A. The latter letters one-
fourth cf an inch high.

All the pieces are to be put up In proper bundles, pro-
Mrw labelled, and ouch box is to be carefully packed.K prescribed by the Inspector The packihg-DDX to be
paid for at the Inspector's valuation.

... ..PDeliveries are to be made at the rate of not lew than
iiixtv sets per day, commencing cn the 22d day of March
next

*

Failure to deliver £t the specified time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

No bids will be considered except from parties actual-
ly engaged In the manufacture of this or similar kinds
of iron work, and who can bring ample evidence that
they have in their own shops all the machinery and ap-
pliances for taming oat the fall amount of work speci-
fied per day. . ,

Bidders will be required to furnish proper securities
for the proper performance of the work, and will en-
close with their bids the written acknowledgment of
their sureties over tbeir own signatures. .

.
.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into with approved sureties, for its filth!al

e^rwn<

the award being made, successful bidders will
be notified! and furnished with forms of contract and

Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids if not deemed satisfactory * , .Pr/noaale will be addressed to 'JJrigaMor Generaln«iTjiain»fly. Chief of Ordnance, Washington Citr,”
and will b“ endorsed “Proposals for Harness Icons ”

anttWUA»-«*«* o£o kamsay.
fe26-fmwst Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

ORDINANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT,
a

Washington, March4. 1864,
Tbetime for opening ofproposals,under the above ad-

vertisement for Horse Equipments, is postponed until
the 20th Inst. • and the first delivery until April 9th, 1864.

GEO. D. RaM3AY.
mb7-fmwt2Q, : Bng. Pen. Chief ofOrdinance,

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
HQCITAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Street*.

> 'r -• -Philadelphia. March3,lB64.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12 o’clock SI on WEDNESDAY, the 9th instant,
for supplying- the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following
article*; -

Canvas Padding. simple required.
Gotten Wadding, black. do doVest Buttons, do do
Pant Buckles, do' do
W *chin eThre ad, black. Ifo70. (2 oz. spools.) do do
White WiUamanUc Cotton. Ho. 24. do do
Yellow Worsted Lace. inch. do do

. Blank font a for proposals canbe had upon application
at this office.

Proposals mast be endorsed 11Proposals for Army
Supplies,” stating the particular article old for.

G. H CROSMAN.
Asst. <2. M. Gen. U. S A.

rWBIOR, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
" SUBSISTENCE.

Washington. D. C . March 4th, 1864.
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR. .SEALED PAOPOSaLB are invlte<L until the 19thin*t.,

at 12 o'clock M , for furnishing the Subsistence Depart*
meat with Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels or Flour.

The proposals will be for wha- is known at this Depot
as Sob. 1. 2, and 3. and bids will be entertained for any
Quantity less thanthe whole.

Bids must be in duplicate* and for each grade on sepa-
rate sheeto of paper.

The delivery of the Vlour to commence within five
days from the opening of the bids, and In such qaanti-
ties, oally, as the Government may direct; delivered at
the Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the
wharves orrailroad depot in Washington, D. C.

The delivery of all Flonr awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bids.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or sucn other funds as the Government may have for dis-
bursement.

The usual Government inspection will he made just
before the Flour is received, and zone will be accepted
Which is not fresh ground.

An oath ofallegiance must accompany the bid of each
bidder who has not the oath on file in this office, and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have previous-
ly failed to comply with, their bids, orfrom bidders not
present to respond, ~.

,Government reserves tberight to reject any bid /orany
cause. Bios to be addressed to the undersigned, at No.
883 Gstreet, endorsed, ‘' Proposals for Flour. M

mh7-12t 8 C. GREENE. CaptainandO. S V.

Proposals for cayalry
HORSES.

WAa Department,
Cavalry Bureau,

Office of ChiefQuartermaster,
Washington, D. 0., Merchl, 1834.SEALED PROPOSAL* will be received at this office

until 12 o’clock M., on MONDAY, March fourteenth.
(14th), 1864, for

Two thousand (2.C00) Cavalry Horses, to be delivered
at Syracuse, W. 1. * within forty (40) days from date of
contract.

One thousand (I.CCO) Cavalry Horses, to be delivered
at Ogdensburgh, N. Y., within thirty (30) days from
date of contract.

Said horses to be sound in all particulars, not less than
five (6) nor more than nine (9) years old; from 14H to 16
hands high; full fleshed, compactly built, bridle wise,
and ofsize sufficientfor cavalry purposes.

These specifications will be strictly ad7iere<Z toan#
rigidly enforcedin everyparticular.

No bid will be entertained unlessaccompanied by a
guaranty for its faithful performance.

4®-Should any United States officer guarantee the
proposalof a bidder who shouldprove tobe irresponsi-
ble. his name will be reported to the Secretary of War,
with a recommendation that such officer.be dismissed
the service.

All bidders and guarantors will be held to the strict-
est accountability, and every failure to comply -with
terms ofcontract, or to make the contract when award-
ed, wilt befallowed by prosecution to thefull extent of
the law.

Form ofbid andguaranty canbe had on application at
this office.

Successful bidders will be prepared to enter into writ-
ten contracts, with good and sufficient aeoarity, imme-
diately on tbe acceptance of their bids.

The oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject ail bids

denned unreasonable
Nobid will be entertained for less than fifty horses.
Bids for the entire number of Horses required are in-

vited.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, or

assoonthereafter as funds may be received.
Proposals* must be -endorsed "Proposals for Cavalry

Hotteß.” and addressed to Lieut. Col James A. Ekin.
ChiefQuartermaster, Cavalryißureau, Washington, D.C.

Any further information will be promptly given on ap-
plicationto JAMES A ESIN,

Lieutenant Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster,
mh4-9t

___

Cavalry Bureau.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
Osm QtTAßTsucAem’s Omen.

Wabhihqtoh Depot. December 8» 1891.
SHADED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the IT. 8. Quartermaster’* Department,
at Washington. D. o.* Baltimore. Md-. Alaxandrla.and
Fort Monroe, va., or either of the** places, with Hay.
Corn. Oats, and Straw.

Bids will hereceived forthe delivery of 6,000 bushel*
of cornor oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-

Biddars must state at whlchofthe above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and therates at which
theywill make deliveries thereat, the Quantity of eaeh
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

The price mnst be written oat in wordson the bids.
Cornto be put np in rood, stoat sacks, of about two

bushels eaeh. Oats in like sacks, ofabout three bushels
each. The s&eks tobe furnished withoutextra charge to
the GoTernment. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind ordescription ofoats. corn. hay.
or straw, proposed to be delivered, mnstbe stated In the
proposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted. u

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder willbe required toaccompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signedby tworesponclble persons,
that in ease his bid is accepted he orthey Will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed In
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
ease the said bidder should mil to enter Into the contrast,
they to make good the differencebetweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, ortheperson to whom the contractmay be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors mnstbe shownby
the official certificate of a U, 8. District Attorney, Col-
lector of Customs. orany other officerunder the United
States Government, or responsible personknown to this
office.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposal*. ■ ...Thefull name and post office address of each bidder
must be legibly writtenin the proposal. -

, _

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Sucker, Chief D6p3t
0.. and should be plainly marked. 11 Proposals for Fo-
rage. M

' Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of Me guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidden upon

guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon actiona^Msolj^

(Town. County, and SUto
_ t(Patel

1. the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and de*
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partment at ——. agreeably to the term* of your
advertisement, Inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D6pdt, December 6.1868, the following arti-
"■ bushels of Corn, In sasks, at per bushel of M

pounds,
bushel, of Osta. In subs. ,t Mr bnehel of S3pounds.
tons of baled Hay, at per ton or 8,000 pounds.
tons ofbaled Straw, at per ton 0f3,000 pound*.

• Delivery to commence, on or before the day of
»186 , and tobe completed on or beforethe

day of ■ ■» 186 , and pledge myself to enter Into a
Written contract with the United State*, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notifiedthat my bid hasbeen accepted.

Tour obedient servant* ■ 1 -
Brigadier General D. H. knows*,

Chief Ddpbt Quartermaster,
Washington. D. 0.

GUARANTEE.
We, theundersigned, residents of 1 > . Is thecounty of and State of , hereby,

‘ointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee. In ease the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or theywill, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the came
with good and sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to the
amount of thecontract, so furnish the forego proposed
in conformity, to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8,. IBBS, under which the bid was made, and, in
ease the said “ shall fail to enter into a contract aa
aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-
tween tho offer by the said and the next lowest
responsiUeblddsr, or the person to whom the contrast
"Witness s 5.. Givenunderonr handsand sealsIthls -day of • uBrBeal i

[Seal!]
I hereby certify that, to the hist of my knowledge and

belief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
**V7becerftfied by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ester of Customs, or any other officer under the
UnltcdStates Government, orresponsible person known
to this office*

ah prosottl. reMlyod under{thil .dTerti.em.nk will
Inopened end examined at tbl« oil.,on Wedseeday and
Saturday ofeaehweek, at 12 M. Bidder, ate respectful-
ly InTlted tobe pr.Mnt at the t^they
luil-tf Brindlar Genual and anartarmaatw-

ACi CENTS PEB POUND TAX ONW TOBACCO. The Government is about to nut a
tax of 40 eeatiperpoundon Tobacco.Toncansave00 per cent by

Ton caneavc 60 percent by
Ton can save 60 percent, by
TdRMK I&T6 Uper cent, by

jnylaf now at BKAN'B. No. SSfi CHBBTgTO.
Bnyiirnow »t DEUCS.' So. 835 CHESTfjnf;
Burin*now at MAg;s, go.335 GHESTHUT.
Baringnow at DEAN'S, No. 835 CHESTNUT.

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 7o and 80c. par lb.
Prime CavendishTobacco, 70, 76 and 80e. per ft.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80e. per ft.
Prime Congress'Tobacco, 65, 70 and 75e. per ft.
Trixie Fig and Twist Tob»MO. 75 and 80a par *•

J)EAH Mil.old Virginia Karr. _
...DBAS Mil. OldVirginia Sweet GarendUh.

DEAN sella Old Virginia Bough and Beady.
DEAN cells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish.
DEAN sella-Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN Mila OldVirginia Fig and Twist,
DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobaoto,

DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco
DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Gat Chewing Tobacco

Cannot be Equaled,
Cannotbe Eonaled.MAS'S Ginn aretiSrlor to all othtn.DKAH 8 Cigar, are superior to all other..

Her.IM. hl« owe Tobatoo. on Us own DlanUclon in
Me*£sii‘ hta own •to"- **•

MAN'S MinnehahaSmokingTobuM 1> mannflwtnnd
from par# Virginia Tobano. and contain. no daunrona
concoction, ofWeed., Herb., and Oplnm.

HpMj, Pipe*, BrUr P1p««, Bor
Pipe., “'ioaajTPipe., BeWPipe..AwrU
Pipe#,Cherry PipM.GuttaPipe* Ola, PiPM, and. othec
PiPM. Ana Pipy down and St towHm Tobacco,

MUS«SKS,all their TohaMO.
Cigars. Pipes, Ac., fron DEAN'S. No. 336CHMTVn
Street .They know DEAN sea'stha heel and eneapert.

lal6-sf „

r*AED AND FANCY JOBPKINTINO,
V AtKUWWAH ft U9W«U 1Uft f«DXTH«

ADCTIOH »AM».

TOHN B. MYERS A 00., AUCTION-
W EBBS, Sot. 939 and 93* MARKET Straet.

LABOE PEREMPTORY SALE OFEUROPEiW. INDIA,
AND AMERICAN BET GOODS, be. _ ,

We will hold a large gale of Briti'h, German. French,
and American Dry Quods, by catalogue, on four mon'-hs
credit, and part for cash

ar». v ON THURSDAY MORNING.
, , .

prising
Wt°‘ commenclfl* at precisely 10 0 clock, com*

nfßlllf, o . *BO. PACKAGES AND LOTS
*fench * India and American dry**ar*e' aud fresh asdortmsnut ofTnd connTr, ealee! aBl BUt *oai‘- f«r ei*

_ *■ B-—Samples of the earn, will be arranred for ox.arnlnation, with catalogues, early ou the mornioe of theeale. when dealer,will Had It to their Intmeit tSattend
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FOREIGN AND twiMESI’IC PRY GOODS? CLOrfu*« D "O'

NOTlCE.—lncluded in ourfiale of foreign and domes-tic dry goods, on Thnrwday Morning, March 10th, at 10o’clock, will be found in tart the followiagdesirablear-
ticJes, to 1)0 sold on 4 months credit and part for cash—-
vl

— cares neat sty'es American prints.
cases American ginehams-

— caeea English and German ginghams-.
cases apron checks,
cases bine denims.
cases tickings.
cases blue stripes.
eases black and colored silesia*.
cases brown and bleached muelias,
cases fancy cottonades.
esses jeans and mixtures.
cases Saxony dress goods.
cases fancy lawnsand jaconets.
cares poplinaand mozambicineS.casesfancy reps and poll de cftevreS.
cases de bege and mons de laines.

LINKS GOoDS.
__

On THURSDAY, March 10th,
Will be sold:

pieces 7-4 and 8 4 Barnsley damasks.
pieceß white and brown damasks and elo'ihs.
pieces damask and hack towels.
pieces dlsperanti plain towels.
pieces bleached andbrown linen bucks.
pieces cheese cloths.
pieces elastic canvas.

. , . ,

cozens H and H linen cambric handkerchiefs.
dozens ¥& and % linen cambric handkerchiefs, hem*

stitched. TAILORING GOODS.
On THURSDAY. March 10th,

Will be sold—
Ab oat 300 pieces woolens and easiness.

pieces Belgian and French, broadcloth?.
pieces Englishblack cap and cloak cloths.pieces English meltons.
pieces fancy French cassimeres,pieces black doeskins.
pieces black and fancy satinets.

Also, black satin and fancy silk vestings, serges, vel-
vets. hosiery, gloves, spool cottons, patent thread, eilk
cravats and ties, hoop and baimoral skirts, shirts and
draweie, linen bosoms, bcittoas, cotton handkercfcfnfa,
woolen, tbibet, and stolia shawls.fancy articles, Ac., Ac.Alfo. stock of American dr7 goods, for cash

Astock ofready-made clothing and fine knives.
! SALE OF CARPETINGS. MATTINGS. Ac.

OR FRIDAY MORNING, March 11,
At precisely 10>£o’clock, will he sold, withoutreserve.

: by catalogue, on four months’ credit, an assortment of
three-ply. superfine, and fine ingrain.Venetian, hemp,
and rag carpetings, Ac., which may be examined early

,
on ibe morning of sale./CANTON MAiTiNGS AND FINE CARPETS, FEATH-ERS, &0., FOR CITY SALES,

j Included in our tale on FRIDAY, March 11th, will be
f found—-

-10 pieces Lowell and Hartfordcompanies’ extra supa-
i ricr ingrain carpets.

100 piecescanton mattings.
2 casesfeathers, for upholstery.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA.
GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. Ao., FOR
SPRING SALES

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 14th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue.on

four months’ cr«d t. about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

OfFrench, Indts, German, and British dry goods, Ac.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cottonfabrics.

N B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues early on the morning ofthe
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGES BOOTS.

SHOES, BROGANS. A£tM¥ GOODS; Ac.
TUESDAY MORNING.

March 15th, at 10 o’clock, will he sold by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages hoots, shoes, brogana, cavalry hoots, Ac, em-
bracinga prime and fresh assortment of desirablearti-
cles for men, women, and children, of city and Eastern
manufacture.

N. B —Samples, with catalogues, early oa the morn-
lugof sale. _

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 1411 South FOURTH Street.

CARD.—Sales of Seal Estate, Stocks. Ae.. at the EXCHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogs
M«h (Saturday previous.

49- FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
Sale at Nor. 189and 141 SouthFourth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO, FIRE*
PROOF SAFE. FINE CARPETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, the superior furni-

ture, rosewood piano with melodeon, l&rga fire-proof
safe by Evans A Watson, super sewing machine by
Ladd A Webster, Ac. •

Also, the balance ofstock of harness, Ac.
SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,
March 10thand 11th. the valuable private library of the

late T S. Darling, E*<l-, which includes a number of
rare, valuable, and interesting works in the various de-
partments of literature.

Sale No. 1302 Pine Street
SUPERIORFURNITURB, ROSEWOOD PIANO, FINE

CARPETS Ac
ON MONDAY MORNING,

14th inst., at 10 o’clock, at No. 1302 Piae-street. by ca-
talogue. the tuperlor walnut parlor farnitnre, walnut
and mahogany dining*room and chamber furniture, flue
toned rosewood piano, fine tapestry and other carpets,
Ac. Also, thekitchen utensils

May be examined on the morningofBale at 8 o’clock.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHABF
' PROPERTY FOR BALE. Thii property, ceil-

trally located in the EIGHTEENTH WARD of the city
of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of 156 feet, with a superior
80-feet-wide pier into deepwater; capacious docks, 200
to 300 feet long, on both sides—the whole embracing an
area of over 66,000 square feet, with privileges of exten-
sion equal to a total area exceeding 80,000 square feet
For further Information, apply personally, or by letter,
to SAMUEL B. GRICE,

fe9-tf 13*0 BEACH Street, Philadelphia.

m FOB SALE. THE SUB-JIM
-KU.SCRIBER offers for sale his COUNTRY
Within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware, on the
Newport pike, containing EIGHT AGRBS of good land,
in the centre of which is a large lawn, with a fine va-
riety of SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS. MAPLES. LIN-
DENS, and others, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-
dious MANSION, two stories and a half high, four good
rooms on a floor, with a hall eleven by forty-two feet.
A HYDRAULICRAM forces water from aspring in one
of the lots into thenpper story of the house- Ithas the
modern improvements. There Is also an Iron Pumpana
Hydrant under a covered area at the kitchen door. The
out-buildings consist of a STABLE and CARRIAGE-
HOUSE, sufficientfor four horses and several c&rrlages;
also, an ICR-HOUSE. SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES The
ice-house Isfilled with ice, and the stable hasa hydrant
in it Good GARDEN, with several varieties of DWARF
PEARand GRAPEVINES, infullbearing- There are also
several varieties ofAPPLE, CHERRY, and CHESTNUT
TBEEBTerms accommodating. Possession given at any time in
tit* spring. LEvi G. CLARK,

UiSmxrltt Oa the Premia eg. •

Mbeal estate for sale
Two messuages or tenements and lot or piece of

around situate on the eastwardly side of GERMANrOVFN
toad, at the distance of 866feet southward from Master
street; containing in front on Germantown road SOfeet,
and In depth 107feet 6 inches. Apply to

THOMAS TWBBDALB. Ex’r.
1749 FRANCIS Street,

or to JOHN BHALLCROSS,Att’yfor Ex’r.
mh7-mwf3t» FBAHKFORD. Twenty-third ward.

m TO BENT—A LARGE HOUSE,iial well furnished, adjoining the eastern side of the
Philadelphia Bank, in Chestnut street, above Fourth,
north side, the samebeing 60 feet front, withan exten-
sive four-story EacKbuilaiDg ZO foot wide, and extending
ISO feet to Banstead Place* Inthese premises there are
forty well-lighted, well-arranged, and well-ventilated
roomß, ofvarious sizes, suitable for parlors and cham-
bers, together with a dining-room 100 feet in length.
Thereis also a quantity of well-preserved FURNITURE
on the spot, which the tenant could haveat a fair price.
Theadvantages which this location possesses to an en-
terprising party for the establishment of a flrst-olass
BOARDING-HOUSEare too well known to require far-
ther commendation. The house at present has a certain
number of boarders.

Apply to JOHN REA, 413 CHESTNUT Street, above
Fourth, from 10 o’clock A. M. till 2P. M. mh4-fmwBt*
m TWO NEAT COTTAGES FOR-BSkSALE—Situate north side of HAMILTON Street,
West of Thirty thhd street, one at $2,050 and one at
$2,160 clear tf all incumbrances —street 1bpaved, and gas
and water iu front. Apply to

SAMUEL HUTCHINSON.
Corner of THIRTY-FOURTH and BAYBBFORD

Streets. mh6» stutbSt

«FOK SALE,—THE FOLLOWING
desirable properties; '

Dwelling 1727 Mt. Vernon street,
162/Wallace street.
633 North Tenth, with deep lot and stable.1818 Wallace street.
202 Franklin street.2903 Green street.1800 Green street.

2G29 Wallacestreet.
404 SouthEighth street
430 North Fifth street.3036 Brandywine street,
614 North Sixteenth street. 36 feet front.
636 North Thirteenth street.1617 Poplarstreet, lot 60 by 167

B. F. GLENN,
__

las South FOURTH Street.
f027 Or R W. corner BBYENTKENH and GRBSNSts,

Mfor sale—a very desira-
BLB PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

JACOB BHARPLES6, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of
superior Land attached. It is situated in the borough
of DOWNISGTOWN, Chester county, within ten
minutes’walk of the Chester Valley ana Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Txe Dwell-ing Is very , conveniently and substantiallybuilt, withBars, Tenant House. Spring House, and all necessary
ont-boildlngs. There is a great abundance of Shrub-bery, Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the land willbe sold with the buildings, if desired. Apply to
, ABM. S. ASHBRIDGB,fe6-2m DOWNING TOWN P. O.

Mfobsale, os exchange fob
CITY PROPERTY—A handsome Country Seat andwell-improved Farm of90 acres. It is one of the mostdesirable properties ever offered for sale. Will be soldwith or without stock and furniture. No money re-

quired. Immediate possession given. Forfall particu-
lars, apply to J. M. GUMMET & SONB, 508 WALNUT
Street. ffllM-lm *

M VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STBEET
PROPERTY.—The subscribers offer at private sale,

a property on CHESTNUT Street, between Seventh and
Eighth streets; 41 feet fronton Chestnut strest, and 178
feet deep, running to Jayne street, withthe privilege
of al6 feet passage-way running to Eighth street. FIF-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may
remain on the property as a ground rent,or by bond ana
mortgage. LAUMAN A SALLADE,

mM-,f
SOUTH

M ELEGANT COUNTSY SEAT gk
FOR SALE-—Oji the Bristol Turnpike, near

Holmesburg, about eiaht miles from Philadelphia, very
acceesiblelbyiSteamboat and Railroad, convenient also
to Churches.andSchools. For healthiness and beauty of
situation, as well as surrounding advantages, tnU pro-
perty is unsurpassed in thesuburbs of Philadelphia.

The Mansion, of brown, stone, commanding fine view*
of the Delaware River, built and finished in the most
thorough manner, is spacious and replete with all the
modem conveniences for both summer and winter.

The Grounds comprise about twenty- threeacres, beau-
tifullylaid outj and ornamented with a great variety of
old and young-Forest Tree** and Shrubbery. A large
Garden, with abundance of Fruit, Orchard, Ac.

On the premisesare also erected a Gardener's Gottatre,
Lodge, OichardlHonse,'Greta House,Conservatory, Gas
House, and extensive Stabling

Ho expense having been spared to make this, la
all respects, a first-class lesidence.

Apply to
G. H. MTJTRHETD,

fro. 5803 South SIXTH Street.
jqk FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED3.FABH. 95 acres, near Fort Washington station* If.p. s, B.« 12 miles out; superior Farm, 116 acres, near
Moreau's Conor station. Penn'a R, R,, 18 mileo out;
fine Farm* near station on Fhllada and Media ILK.»
4 miles this side of West Chester* 112 acres, fte* Per-
sons to purchase a Farm to yet possession this
spring, or for an investment* wonld do well to sail andexamine my Register of Farms. B. PBTTIT,

felß 333 WALNUT Street.

COAI.

pUBE LEHIGH COAL. HOUSE-A KEEPBBS can rely on getting a pore aitiol* atsontb-
east comer FRONT and POPLAR.

_.felO-lm* • JOHN W. HAMPTON.
EAGLE VEIN COAL—

Banal If not superior to Lehlfh. Also, Hart's He
Plus ultra Family Kalnbow Goali £u and Stovesliee,
$8 60. Latte Nni. §7.73 per ton. Goal forfetiedjfnot
mil weight as per ticket. Depot, 1419 CALLOWBIIiL
Street, above Broad. Office 191 death FOUJiTH, be-
low Chestnut. Gall and examlus. Orders br dispatch
promptly attended to by

nolx-6m BLLIS BBAFSOW.
poAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERvv MBADOW, And Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal. and
best Locust MvaaUtu, iroia Sohag’.kiU, prepared a*-proMly for yaxft|ly mb. I'wot. fl, W. corner BIOHTHend WILLOW SU. OflUo, Jlo. llr 4 Sontb BSQOSD SLep4*ly • J. WALTOJf H flO

R NEW FHENOH! T>BTJNEB.—SO Jh^
I i Prana*.

_ _i 100boxes new French Prunes.
' 10osses 8- tb Jars now F.r »nch Prunes.Jut resolved and for gs.ie bv

KHODES. ft WILLIOMS.l»lSouUi WATlffistreiS.

AUCTION BAI.ES,

-SfVENEm, BBINLBY A 01)7
X *#. Alf PHEBTNUT and CI» JAYRE
SPECIAL SALE OP t 000 CARTONS POTTT.T I).

.. I
BOSKET AKD TBIMiUNG BIB3ONS 5 '

or tie Importation of «»nm. Vartit 4! 0. 1OK FRIDAY MORNING,
March lltb. 1864, at IB o'clock, by oatuloiras, on r...

months* credit, consistjug of— t,r

cartons No*. 4 and 6 cable-cord poult de sole fk
bona—white, black, and choice colored. riß

Nos. 10 and 40 do. do. do
]oand 40 broche figured and plaiddj.
10 and f>o trio**•chain bi-vck do. ..

BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS
cartons Hob. I and 2J sapor qaalitj- Lyons bbiic -.ilk

velvet rlbl,ol,
BRIT;f , H jiKKfS GOOD 1;.
OH FRIDAY MORNING,

London colored mohairsa*d moutline d 9 lalue.
Mousllno debtgu mozambiquei,
Platd poll de chcvrea. etc.
„

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
March llth, stio>a o’clock, at the salos-room. No: <JkChestnut aiid 612 .Tayoe slr^^tK,

VERY LAFGEAKD MOST ATTBACTIVE SALE Op
t-AXOSY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.Ou a credit of four monibs S.OuO pleuea
BAXOKY WOVEN »>HESB

Of the well known rarfnafictu,e and .
Messrs. Sohmeider Broiher«. ' a of

N B. —The above offering consists of no other »kgoods which are warranted to ba superior inquamv' ia
styles to any German goods imported. ' dui

Catalogues and samples ou morning of sale

pHELIPFOB!) A 00., AUCTIONX **» HARKKT and S»» (.IQMMRHOB Ssr«l:, S‘
LAEGE POBITIYE SALE OF 1 m BOOTS AND SBoe,C*n THURbDAYMarch 10, at 10 o’clock precisely will be onLi ulogoe, for «a»fa. 1,500 cases aJdViSfrboots, shoes, brpgars balmor»tl«Ale«. R larje up{. dafllraWe 'of 4fmls.ts . and children's boms nlinn, “n.i™ Jiso ’

KRitersof every varlriy, suitable r,i.V™-i m iQJ
Open for e*«nunatloil,™ caKL,™!!* Sttl,ea-

morning of st-le. a early on tin
PY SCOTT & STFAfTfiTAtKTIONEEES aSD OOMUI-S ON t.tl'rrm ■699 CHESTNUT St, Rndßiß^HtKsliiar

•LARGE SALE OF FRENCH CHINA,

NoWfrllSlS*11**™ c-
(Dy Drder of Administrators),

olv i a
On WEDNESDAY MORNING,

n
last., at 10 o’clock, we will sell, by catalogue.abom3,000 open lots, comprising gold-band. French Ckibatea Etta, cups and saucers, tureens, boats, jags, disheigranite dinner and toa ware, tureens, aa*

Also, 0. O , edge, painted and lustre, together with *general assortment of Queensware, by order of theaa.minietrators. ® ftl

Moaday urevioufl to nalo.GRAMTE WaHB, Ac-RI.-jVBU-PLATED WAREmorning, flih last , a fall line of

JBo®!I.* PTBWAUT, AUnTIONEBRB,Will give their, psrsonal attention to sales of MKV.CHaNDISR and WARES, of all criptw\. FDBm-TURE of parties removing or breaking no HouMkaem*Lug, on the premises of the owners, or at tbelr elerani
and spacious SALESROOMS, Nos. 6M CHESTNUT i
615 BABSOM Streets, ulMi *

f>y HENRY P. WOLBEBT,
" • ' _ AUCTIONEER,
No. SON MARKET Street. South Bide, above Seeoi
CASSIMERES, DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. SHIRTSSHOES. FELT HATS. Ac. *

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 9th, at 10o’clock, will be sold cassimeres, fenhats, boots, shoes, skDts. muslins, delaines, bereges,plaids, wool and cotton hosiery, neckties, handker-chiefs, ribbons,trimmings, cottonfringes, gloves, raffile*,shawls, table cloths, brnsnes. thimbles, knives aniorke. ac.
Also, men's satinet pants, poy’o jackets, Ac.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, trimmings. Notions, *•..

•vary MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Wbt,U'.
INGB, at 10 o’clock precisely. . ~ ,

City and country Dealers are requested to attend
Consignments respectfully solicited from Msno/actv

mts. Importers. Commission, Wholesale and .Tobblaj
Eoubsi, and Ratailer, of all and every deMrlptlea »

Merchandise.
pANOOAST & WABNOCK, AU^A TIONSEHB, No. 240 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE BALB OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS. WHITE GOODS. MILLINE.

BY GOOD*, &0.. Ac. By catalogue, on
WEDNESDAY, March 9,

Commencing at 10o’clock, precisely, comprising
720 lots of seasonable goods.

CLOTHS. CLOAKINGS, CLOTHING.
An invoice choice shades all-wool and Unioncloths

and cloakings, fancy cassimeres. satinetts, Ac.
Also, £0 lots gents’ ready-made clothing.

SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS.
AIso* a line choice spring styles shawls, black and

fancy alpaccas* black groa de rhine, dress goods, prints.
Ac., Ac.
EM6ROIDEEIES.LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.YEILB.&O

Aninvoice new style embroidered jaconet, collars and
sets, bands, edgings. &c

Also, a line of ladies’ %-wide hemstitched linen cam*brie handkerchiefs.
Also, a line of newdesigns Paris black lace and gre-

nadine veils.
RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.

cartons new spring colors and styles poult de goto
bonnet and trimming ribbons, black silk velvet ribbons
and trimmings, Paris artificialflowers, stiff nets, laces.
Ac., &c,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND TIES.
lOOlote ladles*, misses', and cents1 'white, brown, sad

mixed cotton hrae, lisle and sills gloves, &o.
Also, a fall line gents’ Paris fancy and black silk ties,

muslin and fancy wool sMrts, See.
_ _ __HOOP SKIRTS. CORSBTS AND NOTIONS.

600 doz ladies’ and misses* woven. tape andfancy «ord
steel spring hoop skirts, of best style and quality.

Also, IX dos. ladies’ whalebone mechanical and shoal*
der-biacecorsets.

.Also, hair and cloth brashes, American, pins, spool
cotton, pocket wallets, travelling hags, hairnets, head-
dresses, &e..

Also, a lino 14 and 22-inch, superior quality alii ana
umbrellas forbeet city sales. __

STOCK OP GENTS 1 AND YOUTH’S CLOTHING.
Also, THIS MORNING, thebalance of a stock of boy'.i

customer-made clothing, made for first-class sales.

FIRST POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODSFOR SPRING OF 18M,
By catalogue, on MONDAY. March 14, eompristat 500

cases, and embracing a variety of new and desirable
goods.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HORSES,

Wab Department, Cavalry Roseau,
Office ofChief Quartermaster.

Washinoton, D. 0 ,
Pebratry 19,1981

Will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at theplaces and dates named below, viz:

At Mifflin, Penna., 300 Horses. Friday, 4th March.
At Williamsport, Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday, Bth

March.
At Altoona, Penna., 300 Horses. Friday, 11th March.
At lew Brunswick, N. J.„ 300 Horses, Tuesday, 16th

March.
At Easton. Penna. • 300 Horses, Friday ISth Meroh. <

At Newark, N. J,, 300 Horses, Tuesday, 22d March.*
At Lebanon, Penna., 300 Horses. Friday. 25th March.
At Wilhesbarze, Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday, 29th

March.
These Horses have been condemned as unfitfor ths

Cavalry service of the United States Army,
For road and farm purposes many good bargains may

be had.Horses will he sold singly.
Sales begin at 10A. M-, and continue daily till all act

sold.
TermsCash, in United States Treasury Notes only.

JAMES A. ESIN.
fe22-tmh29 ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

SHIPPING,

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
•SAUAfitapHIA STEAMSHIP LINS, sailing from sack
pore on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above Fin
Street, Philadelphia,and Lone Wharf, Boston.

ThestesmshipSAXON, Capt. Matthews.will sal] front
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, March 5, at 10
o'clock A.M.; and steamship NOSMAN, Gapt. Baker,
from Boston for Philadelphiaonsame day at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regalAf
line, sailingfrom sash port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurants* effseted at one-half the premium chars**
on sail Teasels.

Freights taken at fair 4atos.
. Shippers are requested to sendSlip XeeelpU and ItlU
Lading with their goods.

For Freightor Passage (hayingfins
apply to HBKBT WINSOB ft GO..

mhfl Ml SouthDELAWARE Ayeune

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIYER-
touchingat QaeoiuVown. (Cork Hsr-

bar.) The well-known Steamers o/ the Liverpool* NsW
Tork.and PhiladelphiaSteamship Companyart luteal*
«d tosail as follows:
KTNA... m .Saturday* March 13.
CITY Or NBW TORE Saturday, March 19.
BDINBURGH—Saturday. March 26.

And every sneceedlnx Saturdayat noon,front Pier Mo.
44 north River-

. . . BATES OP PASSAGE:
Payable In Gold, oi it. equivalent In Currency. -

TIKST CABIN, *BO W STBKKAGB, t» 99
Do. to London. 86 00 Do. to London, 39 90
Do. to Parts, 96 00 Do. to Parti, 90 00
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamba»,3t 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Better-

dam. Antwerp. At., at equally low ratea.
Pare, from Liverpool orQneauiown: lit Cabin, lift

♦B6, 9106. Steerage from Liverpooland Qneenstown, 930.
Those wbo Wish to Mnd for thdr friend! ian bnv tliksts
here at these rates.

Forforthsr Information,applynt the Company’! offlsea
„ _

JOHN G. DALE; A sen*.Isl 9 EM WALNITTStreet.Pbllsd-lnMa

MEWCAL,

T7LECTKIOITY.—WHAT IS LIES
WITHOUT HEALTH 7-Mee«rs. GRIM* ALLIS.HedlealElectricians, haVinr dissolved partnership. IM

practlsswuibe continued bv THOS. ALLBE, at the oldestablished office, Ho. 723 Worth TEETH Street, betwsmCoateeand Brown, where he will still treatand enrealleurabledleeaiesf whetherAonta. Chronic, PnlmoairtorFaralyttc, withouta shock orany pain.) with the v»-
rlous modifications ofElectricity andGalvaniini. Thistreatment has .been found remarkably snceesafnlln w
aasea of Bronchitis, Dlptheria, and other dlseasee of ttithroat and respiratory orrans.Consumption, Ant and ss- Inflnensaand Catarrh.cond stages. General DebUlty.

_Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver ef
Neuralgia. Kldneye,Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Fallill d
Asthma. the Womb).
Dyspepsia. Prolapsns Anl (or Ptlesl.
Ehenmatlmn. Nocturnal Emissions,
Bronchitis. Deafness.

_
. .Eo sharre for semsltatlon. Officehoars9A. M-talP. 3f. Tsstlmonlali to be seen at office. deas-tas

TABBANT’S '

A EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT,

For THIRTY YEARS has received the Favorable Ifcommendation of the PUBLIC, and been USEDand FBI-SCRIBED by the
FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LANS

AS THBBEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOB ■Sick Headache,

_

Eervons Headaohe.Dyspepsia. Sour stomach.
_

Billons Headache, Dizziness,
_ . Ooetlvenese, Lose of Appetite, Gont. .Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver. GraveLBhenmatte Affections, Piles. Heart-born, Bea Sickness, BillonsAttacks, Fevers,Ac., Ac.

For Testimonials, Ac., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufacturedj*ly by

__
TAREAHTA CO..

noa-ly PO^g^WlKS^SgT tdT1 1a,rY,,,1t-

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
Mm9d3r- hoohosethosewhe

• GOUGH BYRUP
?a “ost e’ffinlent Invlgorator,afoldh6

by
bl£‘e Cp7oe pKt|?fof,lU 8W o S*.r%^llUbU•■

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBBO--M- CATION never falls to enre Rheumatism, NeuralfflaSprains. Frostid Feet, Chapped Hands, and all skindlieases Price 26c. and Wholesale and s-i-n bv H BTAYLOB.Prng«Iet.TBHTHandCALLOWHILL-&hi.&

®=, EVANS & WATSON’S
J STOSB. BALAMANDIEBAFI

kmdfI** 1** T**i<itT of FiEB-PBOOP BAFBS always on

JgZSL DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
/i~t s

TT 1 forthe last twenty sears, bib VUfB Bfc»telow Third* Inserts the most tetStlful TMTH ofthe
aft, mounted on fins Gold* Flatus. BuV«f. vSeanite*£°Art}lt JviaiSrtce, » ft* neat aid substantialwork, morereasonable than any Dentist in this city otf

for life. ArtificialTWh
♦V**8

® JoPAin in eataaetUg. All work war-ranted tofit. Reference. jyl-flis _

white virgin wax or an-
i
’ —SSIf?* A new Ftench Cosmetic for besuttfif-Sfl fhd the Complexion. It j®wonderful eozuouna of the axe- There Jfi*

Wfinesla, Uamnthnor tafeUtt*I* **!?* wmposed entirely of pore VJfJTjS

Kga j&s&sgw&ist
i nS8* BO eente. Prepared only by SOM*

M*°rebel, herring, shad.
fat*flsh No- 1. *. and 3 Maokarel. lated“M
BerjSgbbU New futportf' Fortune Bar. and Hal!**

“dlfo-

12’.ta5^JS*3i^“ntl,oSfSgpS% a boonsW#l£ “Jo. Its NOfiTH WiLiUtSi-


